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OBLIGATION OF THE SEVENTH DAY. 
IIY JAM~"" DEIlG 

The Ulliverlni Ob •• rvnnce of Ihe Sabbnlh in Millen
nlal Time. 

when the vOices m heaven plOclalm the klDg. 
dom of ChflSt to have como, and give thanks 
that He has taken to llIm hla great power to 
reign,' saying, .. The natIons were angry. and 
thy wIath IS come. and the tIme of the dead, 
that they should be Judged, and that Thou 
shouldlt gwe reward unto thy servants the I 
prophets, and to them that fear thy name, 
small nnd gleat,"-for" in" the days of the 
vOIce of the seventh angel, when he shall bo
gin to sound, the mystery 0/ God shall be fin
uhcd, as He hath declared to HIS servants, 
the prophets" (Rev XI 18; X 7) 

Cflntitluti'd from tbe Recorder of Nyv 9 Ie ... :J 

An extenSIve applicatIOn Boems also reqUir
ed to that predICtIOn of ISI!.Jah In WhiCh, test!
fymg lof the sad conditIOn or the world In the 
last Urnes, and of the dreadfulJudgments \\ hlch 
that condillOn shall entaIl, he exclaims, "The 

And as thus the time of Ihe resurrection of 
patflarchs. and prophets, and faithful men of 
Israel, 18 the time of the resurrectIon and re
ward of all that fear the name of the Lord, 
small and great, so also may the lime of the 
purif!flng of many of the house of Israel, be, 
In like manner, the lime of the pUllfylllg of 
many of the Gentile church ThiS, mdeed, 
appears to be Hltlmated by the same New 
Testament prophet-and mUmated III a man
ner that encourages us to hope thaL those so 
punfied of tho unclrcumclslOn, as well as of 
the CircumCISIOn, 10 the Ume Immediately pre
cedmg the Millennium, \'illl all observe God's 
appolllted Sabbath Revelling for a moment 
10 the Ol.! Testament, It may be remembered, 
that Isaiah pICtures ZIOn as "a woman for
saken and gfleved 10 spmt, ond a Wife of 
youth," but, contemplatmg again the return 
ofhls people to their land, he exclaims, .. \Vho 
bath heard such a thlDg 1 ·Who hath seen 
such thmgs 1 Shall rhe eaJ\h be made to 
brlllg forth In one day, or shall a natIOn be 
born at once 1 FOl as soon as ZIOn travailed 
she brought forth her children" (Is hv 6, 
Ixvi !l!) So John beheld Q woman travaIlmg 
In birth and leady to be dehvered, while a 
great red dragon, "that serpent called the 
DeVil and SatalJ, whICh decCiveth the whole 
world," seeks to destroy her child. • And 
the woman fled mto the Wilderness, whm e 
she hath a place prepared of God, that the y 
should feed her there a thousand two hundred 
and threescore days," (three years and a half,) 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

MUSlNGS, 
I h •• e mmgled 111 'be Circle 

01 tho gay and bnlhant throng 
And my vOIce With thells has blended, 

In tbe mirthful choral song, 
MIsty mazes 1 have threaded 

01 the mUilc measured dance, 
Sought the goddess queen of plellSlll'e, 

And huve gloned In her glauce. 
Paths of pleasure" I have traversed, 

Knelt und worshiped at herohrme, 
Worn the gaudy glow 109 wreathlel, 

Which heI_looy 6ngero twme, 
Dowed before her glided altars 

Reveled ID her hanquet hall-, 
Dnnkmg at her pearly fountams, 

And her flashmg waterlalls 

the BrllJsh troops flanked them and appeared WHAT A DYING MAN SAID TO A FRIEND. 
at the top, the Chmesll Commander complaIn-
ed that hiS enemies did not fight according to 
rule. On another occaSIOn, m a nIght retreat, 
each soldier as he fled up a I ISlOg ground car
ned a lantern I The speaker was once in 
danger upon the river. '1.'\\0 batteries, mount
mg some hundreds of cannon, fired at a float
lUg target of Borne 1;' feet diameter The 
target was umnJured, but boats at a distance 
hardly escaped. 

In the admlmstratlOn of the laws there IS 
no oral examlnalion of wHnessess, all pro. 
ceedlngs being carned on by wnlten plead
lOgs, but Criminals are sometimes examIned 
by torture. Whoever has any thlllg to do 
wllh law rues It, be he IQ the nght or wrong 
Hence varIOus deVices to settle quarrels with
out resorting to the tribunals. A common 
mode IS, for two litigants to enter a tea-room, 
and call upon the assembled VISitOrs to act as 
a Jury, the litigants paying for the tea dlank 
dunng the trial The case IS soon deCided, 
as the longer the proce.ss the greater the ex. 
pense. Foreigners are conSidered fair game 
The carpenter, who was at work on the Bish
op's house, was cast mto prison, on some frlv, 
olous charge, With, the expectation of extortmg 
money from the miSSIOnaries for IllS 1 elaase. 
Mr Syle called upon the authorlUes, havmg 
With some difficulty obtamed thlOugh the 
Amencan Consul permiSSion to do so. Im
mediate help was promised-but the help 
which the poor man obtaIned was fifty blows 
for appealing to a foreIgner-so welllmd on 

Lavater mentions the last viSit he palil to 
hiS most lnumale fflend. All present havmg 
left the room, the dYing man said _ 

; 
Let me tell you In a few words that I bave 

not led the tife of a CbflstIan. I have not 
been a hypocflte-not what tho \\ orId calls a 
hypocllte, but I have not been a ChnstJall 
And I trust you Will thank me In the next 
wodel for thiS w~und I must inflict on your 
heart We have not been Chns/tan .i{lcnd8 
The love of Jesus bas not dwelt In us. Our 
fnendslnp was not founded on Him. How 
many hundred hours of our short hfe have 
we killed by useless conversation, wltb plans 
of ambition I \Vbat the world calls noble 
ambitIOn IS abominable III the SIght of God, 
an evel destroymg pOIson to the ~oul; a bane 
to all virtue, a hell to the heart whICh 41er· 
celves It IS at the gates of 1eath, wInch begins 
to be senSible of the e('8rnIty of God, of 
Cllflst's unspeakable majesty, and HIS mcom
parable humIll!y. a my fnelld I that passIOn 
has caused me a thousand burmng tealS 
unutterable gnef. Unspeakably have I been 
affilcted byeverylmpulse of that monst6J, now 
I am on the brmk ot etermty 0 how heaven 
Iy true al e those words of my SaVIOur, 
• Whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abas
ed I' J eSlls Chmt was humlhty Itself. It IS 
enough that the diSCiple be as hiS Lord. a 
fnend I heaven and earth shall pass away. but 
not tbe words of ChrISt How my best 
sclions dWindle away Qn the brlllk of the 
grave I How hornbly are my faults and 
tOlbles, \'I hlch I formerly thought lIttle, tow
erlllg up I Alas, how httle do we know our. 
selves, though the, bustle of life be ever so gen 
tIe I 0, how (hendlullB the slillness of death r 
how temble the heavy load of o'll own heart I 
Creator I Flithel I What lIame shall I give 
to Thy meley, whICh Will forgive forever 
thoso onormous actij of thoughtlessness, and 
destroy, through Jesus Chnst, all the had coho 
sequences they produced to me and others 1 
THOU ART-"l'ES I Tuou AR'l-LOVE' 

moderate share cnmmon se~le, 
an opportunity for praCl1ce, under all or'linii.li 
circumstances they Will SIlcure to him aDUW~' 
ant success. S~ch are the meh whom 

fortune doBt! no~ SpOil. Such ar-e-e)~th~:e~t~:~:::~it:' 
WhiCh, COmblnIpg with wealtb,:c 
Influence, render men prommF,nt aod 

The elements o~ character e have 
pomted out as th~ possession 0 a godly 
are these which fyoll deSIre il) a partner 
buslDess, to tho~f you give co'nlldence, 
IIltrust your mtereata m professI9nallife ; 
such a chal acter you choose to I deal, 

earth also IS defiled under the mhabaants ., 
thereof, because tlIC!} hate transgressed thelaws, 
c11a?lgccZ the 01 dmQlIces, bloken the everiaai!1J1{ 
covenant ThCl efoIe hath the ellrse devoured 
tho earth, and t1ICY that dwell jltereln are deso
late. Thelefore the mhabltants of the earth 
are burned, and few men left" Is. XXIV 5, 
6 It IS, probably, God's everlasting covenant 
wllh rSI ael Ihat IS here referred to as havmg 
been blOken, HIS laws given unto them that 
have been transgressed, and the ordmances 
01 dIVIne appomtment wInch are stated to 
have heen sillfully changed may mclude the 
SabbatT. they are called to rt)member to keep 
It holy. But the climax of the rebelhon thus 
descllbed IS also at an advanced epoch of the 
world's history and of human dopravlly, 
and the Circumstances deSCribed and the con-
8equoncc~ lIIvolved are not hmlted to Israel, 
but seem much more generat. .. Fear, and 
the pIt, and the snare, are upon thee, 0 In 

habitant of tho eanh And It shall come to 
pass, that he who Heeth from the nOise of the 
feal shall fallmto the Pit, and he that cometh 
up out of the midst of the pIf, shall be taken 
m the snare, for tho wmdows from on high 
are open. and the foundatIOns of the oarth do 
shako. The eUlth IS uuerly broken down, 
the earth 16 clean dlsolved, tbe earth IS moved 
/)xceedlngl~. The earth shall reel to and fro 
lIKe a drunkard, nnd shall be removed like a 
~ottage; and the II nnsgres~lon thereof shall 
be heavy upon It, ant! It shall fall, and not 
11,8 agalll " Vel. 17-20 

10 consequence, as It appealS, of Michael's 
standing up for that people, as foretold by 
Dalllel, for" there was war III heaven, MIChael 
and Ius angels fought against the dragon, and 
the dragon and Ins angels fought and prevail 
ed not, nellher was thea place found any 
more 10 heaveh" (Rev. XII. 7-9) Satan, 
thus cast out of heaven, IS III great wrath 

thi) very general apoBtacy of Israel In the la~t agaInst the Inhabitants of the earth, .. because 
Urnes, and thmr Wickedness In changmg G'bd s he knoweth that lte hath but a s1wrt tUlle" 
ordmances, do yet Imply, as already observed~ "And the oragon was wroth WIth the woman, 
that all shall not be partiCIpants I]) the gUIlt. and went to make war With the remnant of 
The Wicked One, the AntlChfist-he "who her seed wnwh keep the commandments if God 
demeth the Father and the Son," arrogating and have the testimony of Jesus ChTlst" 
to himself ~hvltle honors, and silting -rn the (Ver 10-17) Those thus descnbed as of 
temple of GOd-IS mdeed seen by the pro- the seed of the woman we beheve to be of 
phet as havltlg "made wal wllh the saints the house ofIsrael . "the'remnant of her secd " 
Ilnd prevailed agmnst them ," but thiS Implies who ./ have the t:stlmony of Jesus Chnst" 
then reSistance to Ius measures. So also does we regard as tbose of that people \'I ho shall 
the fact that he "shall \'iear out the samts of then be believers III the SaVIOur' while thmr 
the Most HIgh," Imply the contmuance of bemg described as .. the remnant'll who do so 
those samts III thmr resltance, and I' .. they seems to Imply that the larger number of thel; 
shall be gIVen Into Ius hand unlll Ii time, and brethren shall Btlll be reJectmg Chrlsl But 
tImes, and the dlvldm g of time," (or three the portion of Israel WIlD .. have the testimony 
yeals and a half,) thiS farther intimates their of Jesus Christ," and "ho are fiercely perse 
contmued steadfastness unto the last (Dan cuted by SataD, have been .. made white," 
VII. 21-25) Those who among the peopl~ for we thus learn that they • keep the com
of Israel thus not only refuse to YIeld to that mandments of God." All God's command. 
apostacy, but even reSIst It unto tbe death, ments are thus mcluded as bemg kept by 
Will, we lOfer, havo been converted to Christ- them-the foulth commandment not excepted 
lamtY-1n the full sellse of that word-true And that liS well as other of the command 
be)lOvers in Jesus as the MeSSiah promised ments, bemg kept III a manner whICh God 
unto tbelr fathers, haVing peace With God thus acknowledges, will be faltlifully kept, 
through HIm, and tesufymg to thelf brethren, and, consequently, they Will truly hallow the 
and to all, that they have found Him of whom Sabbath whICh God's commandment enJOIns, 
Moses 10 the law, and the prophets, did even that on whICh God Himself rested from 

But the~e predictions. while they lDlimate 

,wrIte. Glorymg 10 the cross of Chnst, they HIS creatIOn work. (To becontlIlued 
Yield not, eIther to tho seductIOns or to the • 
cruelty of the Man of Sm. Domel elsewhere 
stat,es concermng the same penod, that, 10 the 
strenglh and cause of the Lord. these fallhful 
witness-bearers Will perform wonders, "the 
people that kn~w tbelr God shall do explOIts." 
Their mfluence for good shall also be great, 
Jur "they that understand amollg the people 
shall insli uct many" (Dan Xl. 32. 33 ) 

if THE POOR DOTAnD." 
An English paper makes the followmg 

statements, which show at once the profound
ness of Sir Isaac Newton's Views, as also the 
shallowness and mahgmty of the man who 
.. despised llrophesymgs." 

.. Sir Isaac Newton wrote a work upon the 
prophet Damel, ani! another upon the book 
of Revelallons, III one of whICh he said that 
m order to fulfill certam plOphesls before a 
certam date was termmated, VIZ 1260 yeal s, 
there should be a mode of travehng of which 
the men of hiS time had no concepl1on, nay, 
that the knowledge of mankmd would be so 
IIlcreased that they would be able to travel at 
the rate ef fifty miles an hour. Voltaire, who 
did not beheve In the lIlsplral10n of Ihe Scnp
tures, got hold of thiS and said ' Now look 
at the mIghty mmd of Newton, \'i ho dISCOV
ered graVIty, and told such marvels for us all 
to admire. When he became an old man, and 
got mto hiS dotage, he began to study that 
book called the Bible; and It seems that, III 

order to cred It hiS fabulous nonsense, we 
must beheve that the knowledge of mankind 
wIll be 80 Increased that we shall be able to 
travel at the I ate of fifty miles an hour. The 
poor dotard I' exclaImed the philosophiC mfi
del Voltaire, III the self-complacency of hiS 
pity. But who IS tho dotard now 1" 

• 
DR. JUDSON'S PILLOW. 

But the temptatIOns of that awful tIme Will 
be peculiarly gl eat; "and Borne of them of 
underatandmg shall full, to try them. and to 
pUlge, and to make tit em wltlte, even to tlte 
tune of tlte end, because It IS yet for a time 
nppolllted." (Ver. 35) And agam, "Many 
Rhall be pUllfie:!, and made wlate, and tiled, 
htlt the Wicked shall do wickedly; and none 
of the Wicked shall understand." ThiS, the 
prophet mtlmates, 18 d66cnpttve "'of what shall 
take place at .. the tIme of the end." (Dan 
XI\ 9, 10) The context mdlCates that tIllS 
expressIOn lS eqUivalent to that of .. the end 
of the wmll!" or age. the eVil conditIon of 
whICh our ]:,ord foretells III HIS predictIOn 
concermng HIS comingagam In glory. (Matt. 
XXIV. 3, 4) It IS the end of the present diS
pensatIOn, when Jerusalem slla1l cease to be 
•• Irodden .lown of the Gentiles" The 
lImes of the GentIles shall then have been ful
filled-the Urnes dunng which they have been 
entrusted With the l'lllgdom of God, that they 
might bl mg forth frUlI, which Israel had faIled 
In dOing But when their time shall have 
passed, anilthmr unfaithfulness also haslbeen 
demonstioted, the land of IRlael shall revert 
to thoso to whom by right of covenant It per. 
talDs. DaDlol accordmgly tesufies, that" at 
that time shall.Mtchaolstand up" for Damel's f9DurlDgapart olhlslmpnsonment, Dr Jud
people ,1 whIle he, as also our Lord himself, son contnved to keep possession of an old 
Iniimates the close relation of thiS event to a hard pillow covered WIth a mat. It was the 
time of unparalleled troubles, the commence. only comfortable supportoflns.weary, a~hIng 
ment of which now soems 10 be D1gh. (Dan. head. When he was thrust Into the mner 
XII. 1. Matt. XXIV. 21.) pTlson at Ava, It was taken from him by the 

It IS not, however, to bo assumed, that the keeper, but the keeper found It an uneasy sup. 
purifYing and makIng wh1te of which the port for hiS brains, and findmg a better one, It 
ptophet speaks, 18 to be coo fined to the house was returoed. 

Sahlle fragrance tbere mh.IIDg, 
or her deadly pOIsoned flower., 

I IHve found the dealh stmg hidden, 
Iu her fountalDs and her bowers 

TranSIent happilless they YJelded
All has vaDlshed at a breath, 

Lelt my heart all seared and bhghted 
In tbe h.tter gall of death. 

Strewn With wrecks of crumbled altara 
Is tbe hie palh I have trod, 

Down the past ar .. thiCkly scattered 
Broken covenants Wil~ God, 

Much 01 hfe s glad mormng wasted, 
Seekmg earth 8 nnliallowed bh ••• 

Worldly pleasures-phantom shadow.
¥ admg ont III gloommess 

Dut ID ChrISt 18 found a fullness, 
Of an overHowmg JOY-

that dealh ensued 

IS the one who secureh your est~em Bnd 
lion 'I'hls dbal acter other m~n may 
times exhibit In pili ts; the goaly man 
holds It iii harmony and enut£ness. 
character othm men hold at haz rd; illslcllute, 
not being based on 1 Elhglous p~inciple8, 
upheld by dIVIne grace, It 15 sub~ect to CbllDA'I~, 
and lIable to the shock of te~IPtlltio'n 
the godly man holds It securely, ex'~ibiit!i 
constantly, and possesses It as \JIS 
God. fRev. Gf T. Becjell. 

• I 
AN INCIDENT IN THE ."'~ ... -
"Irenreus," of the l'!New 

closes a letter from the m()UFltailns 
land wah the followlllg mCIdent 

a young German ffl~nd'100f iVetll.cmlltivllted 
mllld, but on the slIbJl!ct orlrellj~ilon 
In the darkness and 
philosophy -

Pure unsullied, stamle •• pleBsure 
HappIness wltbout aUoy, 

Quaffing DOW from purest fountams, 
Welllllg up WlthlD the 80ul

From the sprlDg801 Ltfe Eternal 
Peace Immersmg wa\ elets roll 

Flowers fadeless and lliimortaIt 
¥ 81r and fragrant ever bloom, 

FllIlDg sonb God B love posseBsmg 
W ilh their iDeense and perium. 

1'urer bItss Ihan worldly pleasure 
May be drawn from God on IlIgh, 

Richer far than earthly treasure, 
Are the Ireasures 01 tbe sky 

Anothel case was detaIled In which Dr 
Medhurst and two compamolls were attacked 
and beaten, wheD dlslnbulmg tracts, by cer. 
tam boatmen Nothmg but the firmness of 
the British Consul. who blockaded the Pekm 
gram Junks, finally' brought the Criminals to 
pumshment 

We could now look down 
the Gnmsel, a httle valley, 
mense eauldlon, the Sides of 
!lalted rocks, 800 feet hIgh I 
they stand' hlte the wall~ and tb.vel'A 
ufied city, and m the bottom vale 18 

slIJgle house and a small lake , flock 

Wealth Immorlsl may be garnered 
1n the light or endless day. 

Drathless rICbes-Joy supern.I-
lVellllh Ihat [.deth not away. 

To tbe sOlil. whICh grace enhghten., 
RICh IDherltallce 18 given, 

Where etern.l ages brlghl6u, 

100 goats and a score of cows, wllh their 
hng bells, are plclnng a scanty sUlltelnallqe 
among the stones. The scene was Wild, O.,,,AI." 
grand mdeed, and had thele been no sun 
light It up wllh the luster of heaven, It 

III Ihe bhssfullealms 01 HeuIeu 
PLAIN'IELD Jan 12",1854 

The oppreSSIOn unJer winch the common 
people live was depicted m lively colors, and 
some cases III pDlut I elated. The Chinese 
medICal practice was dcscnbed m Its varIOUS 
forms, and reference made to a tleallse on 
the the pulse, by a nauve phYSICian They 

ha, e no surgery In local diseases they ha,e .BUSINESS QUALITIES O~' GODLINESS. 
conSiderable skJlr. 

have been dreary nnd dismal. Hemnch 
been velY thoughtful for an hour. He 
(hscovered that my thoughts turned C011Btlln~" 
Iy to the God who made 011 these mo'unltai~I+, • 

REALITIES O~' CHINESE LIFE. 
It appealed from the account gnen, that 

the publiC chal Hies of the Chmese ale hy no 
means contempllble, either m number or ex-

An Interesling lecture On tIns suhJed was tent By one at Shanghae the dead aJe bUrled, 
deliveled before the Episcopal Mutual Bene- Ihe poor clothed, mediCine and medical ad
fit Society of New York, on the evenIng of vice given, hrlllges bUilt, lanterns placed m 
January 10th, by Rev Mr. Syle, of the Epls, the streets, &c There IS a Humane Society 

f for saving diOwnmg persons, a Foundling 
copallY ISSlon at Shanghae, China. We copy Hospital, which saves many chIldren, parents 
flom the N Y. Tribune the pflnclpal part of haVing the rIght of mfantlCldo and actually 
a roport oflt - practlcmg It For Instance, a nurse HI the 

The speaker, who since 1845 has been sla- family of the speaker had deslloyed her own 
d S f child A sad picture of the effects of famine 

1I0no as a miSSIOnary at hanghae, spok~~o and floods was drawn, alld the modes of ameli
tbe change wInch has taken place In t41e 
amount of general knowledge upon China, orating the conditIOn of tho sufFerers de. 

d h scnbed. an of t e fact that regular advlces from that 
country now appear In our newspapers, In- In speaking of their religion, the system of 
stead of the tales and sketches, ludicrous and ConfuCiUS was descubed as a cold and heart
grotesque, whICh once formed the staple of less stOICism, leading to Pantheism or Atheism 
their Chinese matter. The countrv was de- Tbls IS the State religIOn APout the lima of 
scrtbed as truly magmficent, nearly as lalge the ChnstIan era a commlaSlOn was sent west 
as the U mted States, contalnmg 300,000,000 to learn about the advent of the greater teaGh
people, nearly a third of the earth's popula. er, of whom, by some means, a tradition ex
tlOn, under the rule of the longest estabhshed Isted In China ThiS commISSIOn went 1)0 

government m eXistence, speaking, or rather further than India, and carJIed back Bood. 
usmg a common language, Jealous and exelu- hlsm, wluch, as It haa some heart HI It, IS tha 
slVe In their Intercourse with other nations. best form of religIOn for the people of ChIna 

The treaty of 1842, at the close oftbe OpIum It IS curIOus that thiS resembles Romalllsm m 
W fi Its rites and ceremoDles. ar, opened va ports to foreign mter. 
course Other treatles with France and the Funeral ceremollles were descrIbed. many 
United States followed From that time of WhICh are founded upon a belIef In Me
ChmB was open to the establIshment of ChrISt- tempsychosls Mr Syle gave some Instances 

of tillS belief. An old beggar supposed he 
Ian MIS!lOnS, and he (the speaker) went out. was born blind because In a former state of 
HIS lecture, therefore, would be the Simple eXIstence be was a thief, robber 01 murderer. 
lessons taught by hIS own observatIon and ex- An AlbInO servant was supposed by hiS fel-

perlence. low.servant to have been a sheep; a young 
He then spoke first of the Government· man purchased an ox, and carefully lended 

The Emperor, at Pekm, IS absolute; beneath and fed him untIl he died, havlllg bain told 
him eIghteen Governors, or rather Satraps, that the soul of hiS futher was In that ammal. 
as they correspond almost precisely to tbo!e The efFect of this heliefls exttemely degradmg 
ancient Persian dignitarIes, rule the eighteen and rumous to alllllgher aspirations The 
Provlllces, beloW' whom, In turn, are the va· 
rlOus OIders ofMandarms. Thero IS no Leg. wOlsblp of ancestors, the umvelsal Idolatry, 
Islalive body whatever If III any ProvInce the politeness o~ t~e ~eopl~-dq~al If not 
some new law IS needed, a Satrap sends in a superIor to that 0 t e 'rene - e erence to 

if, E h h age, marriage, some pomls III the hfe of the 
peulion to that e ect to the mperor, w tc ChInese merchants, and the language wlltten 
IS referred to the Board or Bureau, and, If ap· 

if, and spoken, were succeSSIVely touched upon. 
proved of, a smgle word to that e ect wrilten In speakIng of the eduClttlon of males, he 
upon It gIVes It legal force, and it IS sent back stated that after passIng successfully the first 
to the tsatrap whence It came, who receives exammalion, they take a degree which ex. 
It and puts It In executIOn, when It IS hiS good emptB them flom pumshment by the CIVIl au
pleasure so to do. All officers of Government thorHles. A second degree makes a man 
receIve their appollllment directly from the ehgible to office. A few years Since, certalll 
Emperor, and are dependent upon hIm. candidates for the second degree, finding that 
There is nothmg which In any case resembles these degrees were purchasable, and commg 
election-no heredltary nobility-no Manda· at the same tIme under the mfluence ofmls. 
rill holds office III hiS nanve place, but every sionanes, raturned home angry with the Gov. 
office·holder, down to the meanest constable, h 

emment, but Impressed wllh t e missionary 
IS from some othor place or Provmce than that doctrmes Certam tracts which they took 
m whIch he acts-hence there can be no sym· With them, and intercourse With the late Dr • 
pathy between a pubhc functIOnary and the Gutzlaff, had also theIr due effect. They or
people among whom he dweJ.ls, a strong e8zrnt ganized a secret sOCIety, which m Bplte of tho 
du corps taking I\S place, and separatmg the MaDdarms spread and flourished, arms were 
new offiCIal completely from hiS fellow men. taken up, a form ofrehglOn promulgated-the 

RelIgIOn cannot be said to imp81 t either while e was ever studymg the 
aptitude or habns SUited 10 professlOllal or rt~l,errlsel ves. He sat down on a rock and 
mercantile hfe; but It does plovlde a founda· .. Here I WIll commune with nature." 
Uon of quallues suited to busmesB, upon I I ephed, " :And I Will go on a little futh., .. 
which aptitudes alill habits may be easIly and commune with God I" 
bUIlt, and without whICh these usually fall .. Stay," he cried, " I Will go with you." 
Godhness W8f1ants a man's IotegrIty. Hon- "But you C(lnnot see him," I sUld; "I 
osty of purpose and JustIce III dealmg, gam Inm m the mounta1O, !lnd the glaCier, and 
fnends everywhel e, and make a sure success flower, I hear 111m In the torrent, and the 
Where IIltegrlty IS a paltnel, depend upon It small vOICe of the rills and hUle 
men \\ tIl gather around tho firm Where that arc warbllu ver In our ears. I feel 
honesty practices, depend upon It the bost hiS presence, aD somethmg of hiS power.! ~ 
clIents and the most deSirable pallents will beg you to sta and commune with naluri' 
throng. Profits often come In more slo\\ Iy wlnle I go and ommune with God." 
than where no scruples IIlferfe'}e with takmg I left 111m and W§lnclered off alone, and in an 
advantage of Ignoronce, or folly, or credulity; hour went down the mountslD, and to mr 
but those profits brlllg a blesslIlg With them, chamber III the hO~Plce. I was sittmg on the 
you can use them Without 1 egret, and cheer- bedSide, ~rangmi the flowers I had gather. 
fully, Willi a safe consCience. ed durmg the day, when Hemnch entered, 

Godliness warrants a man'a reclltude '1. he and glVmg me hiS hand said to me, "I wl8b 
godly man refers every action to the law of you would speak more to me of God Ilf I 
ChrISt. Havlllg a fixed standard of chatacter, He sat down by my SIde, and I asked hirb 
or a constant rule of conduct, applicable to Ifbe beheved the Bible to be "the Word or 
every case, a standard and a rule whICh are God. 
not aff'ected by paSSIOn or mterest, he exhibIts He said he did, but he would examine It bi 
arefleshlngconslstency and umform reciltude. tIle hghtof hlstor,y and reason, and reject what 
Fraud or deceit, even III their hghter forms he did not find to be tlue. 
of speculatIOn, overreachmgs, petufogglllg, or " And do you believe that the Boul of' man 
quackery, do not stam hiS g81ments. Open, Will hve hereafter III happllless or woe ttl 
straIghtforward, right deahng, gives him char· ~'I loubt,' was hiS despondmg answer. 
acter And thiS 18 the safe and plOsperous then addl eased him tenderly: "My dear 
I Qle ofbusllless. ExpedIency succeeds some· yo ng frIend, I have loved you since the hour 
times, recLitude always. Expediency very I met you at Altori And now tell me, wllb 
frequently runs faste'!, but rectItude always all youI' studies have you yet le(lrned how to 
WillS the race, for ePcpedlency IS as SUfe to die 1 You doubt, but are you so well satisfied 
stumble as recutude IS to stand upright to the With your pHIlosophy that you are'able to ~ook 
end. Godhness then possesses thIS .. great on death among the mountalllll, or by tb.e 
practICal advantl;lge, It always knows whether hghtmng, WIthout fear 1 :My faIth tells me 
plans, speculauons, expenments, adVICe, or that when I die my life and JOY Will Just be
gratifiCaliOns, are essentially nght, alld he gm, and go on III glor, for eyed ThIS IS the 
who !Jears the character of always beIng m Bource of all~my hopes, and It gives me com. 
tlie nght. and always domg rIght, IS sUie to fort now, when I think that I may never see 
be a plOfitable fnend, and a profitIng man my nanve land and those I love on earth agaio, 

Godhness gives a man deCUlOn a'lldfinnnc88 I knolO that In another land we shall meet." 1 
Whilst struggling With hiS own eVil heart, and " How do you know that youisball meet'~ 
gamlllg vlctOTIeS over himself, delermm8110n " My faith, my heart, my Bible tell me so. 
of mmd, fixedness oJ:l purpose, and unwaver. I shall meet all tbe Bood III heaven. I 11m 
Ing perseverance, are largely called mto ex- sure of one chdd, an angel now" 
erClse. These qualities are readily applied "And where are your chIldren 1" 
to the CIrcumstances of our eternal hfe In- .. Four III AmerIca, and one 'in heaven. I 
deed, It IS less difficult to be firm and deCided a boy four years ago; eartli never haa I/o 
m dealtng with other men, than m contendmg HIS locks were of gold, and hung in: 
With yourselves. Tllere IS the strongest pro- nch curls on a neck and shoulders whiter 
bahillty, therefore, that a rehglous man, who, than the snow; hIS brQw was high and brOM 
III the conduct of hiS spmtuallJfe, IS accus- ltke an mfant cherub's; hiS ey~ was blue a. 
tomed to culuvale deCISion and firmness, will the eV6mng sky, and he was lo~eher than he 
excel lU them was faIr. But jn tbe budding ~f hiS beauty. 

Godhness gives a manforethougkt It ac- he fell SICk and died." ! I 
customs him to look beyond the present, to "Oh no, not dIed I" 
weigh promises and hopes, to compare the "Yes, he died here by m;'i IJheart. And 
value of the seen and the unseen, to calculate that child IS the only one of m~ilie that I am 
probabIlitIes, and to act with stnct antiCIpatiOn sure of ever seeing again." I 
of wbat lta!l not yet been reahzed. ThiS IS .. I do not understand you." I 
forethought, a quahty inestimable 10 thB_ dally " Ifmy other chIldren grow up 10 douht aa.. 
adventures of life. On thiS foundatIon pru- you doubt, they may wander ;tway OD the 
dence and discretion are buIlt. Forethought mounta,ns of errOl cr the glaciers of vice, 
IS the same quahty, whether It be apphed to and fall InIO some awful gulph a$d be lost ror. 
religIOn or to" busmess, It will certamly prove ever. And If I do not live to s~e, my livihg 
profitable In conducting worldly aff'alfs. chIldren, I 8m as Bure of meerng that onll 

Godlmess renders a man tndustT'louG .. Not now in beaven, as If I saw 111m here in Ibe 
slothful III busmess," is a law of our rehglOn, light of the setting sun. Heinri h t have you 
extendmg to every station In society. It Is a motber, my dear fflend 1" I 

Agam, every. public officer III China IS r~. same which has been reported III the papers
sponslble for any breach of the laws W1thm the leadlllg pomt bemg that there IS one God 
the l:mlts of hiS .authorIty, and whetber con- -and thiS was the begtnnmg of the present 
stable or Satrap IS hable to pUDlshment ~nd extraordmary rehellIon. The hatred ofldola
loss of office m case hiS vlgtlanee IS InSUffiC1~nt Ir IS a maIked feature 1II the prmClples oflhe 
to prevent cflme. ConseqUEmtly, It IS the In.... y rty and no diSCrImination IS malle be. 
terest of officials to conceal aU breac~es of the ~;:e~athe' Idols m the pagan temples and the 
law. The constable hushes up a cr.lme If he Images m the cbapels oftbe Catholic mlSSlons 
ca~; If nol, hiS superior doen, and hiS superl- The lecturer closed With some remarks upon 
or In tur~, and ~o on. AgaIll, the enUre Gov· the Singular spectacle presented by the oldeet 
ernment 18 carned on hy a system of checks and by the youngest_ nallons of the world
and espomage-for mstanoe, there are five Chllla and the Umtea States-bemg brought 
chief Mandanns in Shanghael, ea~h a spy upon b the order of prOVidence Into contact, and 
the otheri. When a Commissioner 18 sent u Yon the 0 pemng now presented for miSSIon

equally demande(} by prudence; for It IS a .. Yes, yes," lie cned, " and her (auli illh", 
proverb of ChrlstlanIty, that Idle hands are same as yours." I 
the devJ!'s workmen. A true servant of God I had seen hl8 eyes fillIog, an~ had felt my 
IS sure to be found always occupied consmen- own lips qUivering aSj I spoke, but now he 
tJously in the work whICh God has given burst into tears and tell on my breast. He 
to do. Who does not know that industry IS kissed my hps, and my cHeeks, ndlmy fore. 
the eurest Introduction to general confidepce 1 head, and tbe hot tears TalDed on my tict. 
As the sweets of the flower-cup are reserved and mlDgled With my, own. .. b, toach me 
for the early mornmg bee, 80 success waIts tlie way to feel aDd beltev:e,'~ b Aid at ]ut, 
upon profeSSIOnal or business industry. They as he clung to roe bke a frightened chl!c1,lnd 
fare badly who hunt the garden for honey clasped me convulsively to hIS h Itt.. I beld, 
after the sun is up; and they who are want· him long and tenderly, and [elt (or him lOme
mg m earnestness and fidelity to thelf occu- what, I hope, as Jesus dId 1?f tbt, )'ouoJ man 
patlon, find but mdlfFerent patrons, poor chents, who came 10 HIm WIth a Blmilar IDqUIIJ. 1 
and customers who have more credltthan gold. 101l-ea Mm. and longed to lead hi" to tbe light 

from Pekin to any partlcular provlDce, a spy Py enterpTlse 
IS attached to his tram. The first thing done ar • ____ --
on reachIng the place of destlDation, there. 
fore, IS for Plenipotentiary and spy to come 
to a good understandmg, read each other's 
letters, make all proper disl'repancles in them 
to btde the ColluBlon, and then'l!bare the spoils. 
So It is with the army, and In all publlc ata
tions. 

of Israel, for When he, III the same pre die- On the day when be was dflven away to 
tlOn, and m reference to the same tIme, de. Oung-pen.la, he Was robbed agam of clothes 
e1ares that" many of them that sleep in the and beddmg. One of the ruffians seized the 
ddst Qfthe earth sball awake," we know from pillow, untied the mat which covered It, and 
other~textB' that at the penod of the resurrec. threw the apparently worthless roll of hard 
tion s aken of, the glory and blessedness.o cotton away. Moung lng, one of the dISci. 
lntlm ed Will not be confined to those of the pIes, a few hours after, found It, and preserved 
hOu8e I f Israel. The predIction II, mdeed, It as the sole relic of hiS Im~nsoned teacher. 
here ~Iven immediately for the encourage. Some mouths after, when Dr. Judson was reo 
ment of the faithful of Damel's people' but leased, the old pillow was hunted up, open?d, 
II larves for our.,Eon80lalion aI80," God h~vlDg and Within 1& was fOllnd a manuscnpt, whIch 
prOVIde\'! som~""better thing for us, that they is now printed as a portion of the Burmese 
~IthOUtU8 s~ould not be made perfect." (Hel>. Bible_ It is. no wonder that pro Judson de. 
XI. iO) ;It 18 to the .ame penop that the ut. sired to lay liIs head upon It, nor that the 
terUcee of John's Seventh Trumpet relate, keeperfonnd itaQ une"1"upport. 

A ludicrous picture was drawn of the Cbi. 
nese army, whose officers use the men'a wa· 
ges as their salaries, the men themselves be. 
mg obliged to support life by their labor. A 
case was mentioned where the Chinese forri· 
fied themselves at the foot of a bill, ad wheD 

GOODNESS 011 GOD.-The sdk-work cannot 
furmah sllk Without the mulberry leaf, the 
substance on which it feeds; and God, as If 
to allow the little spInner plenty of Btuff to 
work with has so ordered It that no other In. 
sect will e~t of the 8ame £Oed. This may ap
pear a small matter, yet It shows the care and 
the goodness which the great Maker of all 
exerCises over the humblest of His creatures. 
We may well say, if He th~1I provides foo~, 
Ilnd make! useful the little sdk·worm, 10 Will 
lie alao do for me, little aa I may be. 

ThellC are elements ofagood business character of day. I. • 
-industry, forethought, deCIsion ana firmness, He has left t~e. comp~n1 with ",blCh b~ 'frO I 
rectitude and integrtty. With suell a capital, traveling, has lOlDed lilmself t.Oj. me' !,It~ .; 
even without any adventitious advantages, a fondness of affection .~uge as It 11 ilebil .. ,ii!. , 
man can make his way profitably througla the bu written hOme {or 1.",e t<' SO With me 
world. If, in additioo, he should JlQueM into the Holl Lllld. 
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, chapel bell and ~eak and benches, amounts leaving had the pleasure of hearing anum BAPTIS,T HISTORICAL SOCIETY. A CATHOLIC JOlJRNAL'II8. EDUCATION ...... 
MORE TIDINGS FROM CHINA, to about $1,100. declare their faith in the Saviour. From • The Skapne;d qjtke Valley, a Catboli~ paper. 

h 
Several months ago we announced the or- bl' h d d h ti n of the Bish f [The communication of Bro, Waruner, whic we Not being able to take out our winter clOlh- time until tbe firdt of January, I spent a por· pu IS e un er t e,sanc 0 op 0 pr,

'nted last week, referred for additional particulars to f I k . h k' gaDizlltion, at Philadelphia, of a Baptist His. St L I' lefines I'ts position Bnd the P~I't'lon a letter pre.iously forwarded by Bro, Carpenter. That ing, I have already been subjected to some tion 0 near y every wee ID t e \VOl .ID lorical Societ.v. We have now to acknowledge • ou B, ( • "" 

letter has since come to hand, and we copy such parts extra expense, and unless I shall yet succeed which EId. B. F. Robbins took part as far us the receipt of a Citcular from the of the Catholic priesthood of tlll1 countryaa 
of i~,as are of general interest.] . b" I' h '11 b his health would permit. The Adversary, folfowst--, \ ' 

ID 0 lamIng access 10 t Ie City, t ere WI e Horatio G, Jones, Jr., selling forth the d f I d 
SHANGBAE,Oct t3,1853, f h' W . h seeing his kingdom likely to take damage, at "We are not the frien 0 popu ar e Uca. more expense 0 t IS sort. e are not Wit • d b' t f h S . tAb' f' . We have 

already said something about the an early period, strenuously remonstlaled, an 0 ~ec sot at oCle y. rIe ~~tract tion as at present understood. The popular_ out hope, that the Chinese revolutionists will '11 I' • ' h b h II I tId l'nsurreclI'on of Ille 7th of September. This, d' b' h I I d k WI exp aID :- " Ity of a urn ug s a never, we, rus, ea 'Us 
soon be here, and restore peace Bnd order, so lstur lng t e mora e ements as to 8r • • " to support it. 'Ve do not beheve that the, 

New YOl'];, Janunry 20, 181101. 

IMPARTING AND RECEIVING, like that at Amoy, is local. But not withstand· sweep away the idols, and allow us to enter en the horizon with portentous clouds. Yet, A~ the las~ Ar~Dlvers~ry of" The. Am~lllC.an 'masses.' as our modern reformers insulting, 
I . Bapust PubhcatlOn SOCIety," held 111 the CILy ing theso iosurgents seem to be entire y 10- the interior of the country, There is some th~ work p.rogressed, and we ~ere per' of Philadelphia, an Historical Depar~q:tent Iy call tho laboring class, are one whitJllore 

d 
,hlfel'Cnt to tbe religion of the Q,uang·Se. d b I' I PI' hid I'll mIlled to witness the clemonstratIon of the, was "ormed, under the name of" Tile "niari. hapRY, more respectable, or better informed, ' It is tho dian, osition of unrcnewe men to groun to e lCve t 1St e (1n as a rea y 1a • , " """,. "k . h d " 

I "fi' I revolutiolJists, lhere is evidence that they, for h h ' saving power of the Gospel. Many of lho can Baptist Historical Society." The Officers lor nowmg ow to rea . • ': live altogether for their own gratl caLIon. t en, and t at the conquerors are on I elr way , " We think that the massel! were never less 
ou, ,,,, .,", b' .. wi,,, 'h, Ch,i"i"., Til' m,;, p,'hi,,' P"P"" 'm ",hi'g. "' •. <0 S.,h. i ,h" Sh"g"" w,"ldfull,w" , i"id"" '"'",,"d .i,h <h, '1"'''' P'"''''''' ,'<h, Hi''',;,,1 D'p,"~.",. ,m', b, ..... 1· h'ppr. iR!' ".,"'''b1~. ,ndl_ ""P''!"\ 
Great Sacl

,'lfi"e W·· olliured, "Iliat Ih",Y wHo ncction, of some sort, with them. I do not matter of course. !\Iay He who is over all a peculiar interest. * • • ly appom!ed by tlte PublicatIOn SOCleLy~nd than thevI have been smce the Reformation, 
" - ~ " " . a Report IS to be presented to that body every 'i !iii live should lIot henceforth live unLo themserves, think that they ever sent my communication speed their way to this place. To what hltle girl, of ten years shall we year by the CuratOl's. ..; , and part~larly within thdeBlast h ty or one 

but unto .J.im who died for them, and rose to Nankin. It was too large, after all my, Yours in Christ, S, CARPENTER. look for an example like the above ~ In the The objects of the Historical Department hundre~~.ears-since Lor rou
ga

am dcaught ~ fro k' II Aft I h d' it ;'rkness of tile nl'ght, wlll'le others slept, she may be br'lelly summed up as "ollows •. _ the mapi~'of teaching them to rea, an com. again." 'Vil y is iI, that' the professed, dis, Cllorts to ma e It sma . er a given Uh " municli1~ the disease to 8 large prop~lfIiob 
ciples of H,'ll. who never sought his own to them, 1 learned tlmt they made their own REVEREND. was wakeful lind sleepless j her comparative- ,It is designed to collect all manuscripts, of the ElrgJisb nation. 

comfort IIS Il'Ig as he was on earth, will, ill letter so small llitit the bearer, in case he ly small sins drove slumber from hel' eyes, pamphlets, books and facls which relate to the " The' iilea that teaching people to re~d 
' .. f h' I" "houl" meet w'ltll a

7c
evere examt'naLI'oll £jrom This WOI d h found once in the Bible, and d . t' n I I r hat nd I'n the agony early history of the Baptists; to obtain his· fiurnishes them with innocent amusement, is 

spite of ~1' ,I!, ohhgal1ons 0 leu' re 19'on,. U • an con VIC 10 0 Ie e I j a , f' d"d I ~'I' . d Ch h 

~ I J' d I f h L (P .' tones 0 10 IVI U9 n IDisters an urc es entirely fal~e. It furnishes the ma;orit.v of 
ll've aa 1'£' " ,'e'lpal tlll'ng to be consl'dered the imperl' all'sls on tile I'oute, conll swallow it on y BIJP Ie to t Ie lIame 0 t e ORD- B. of her Boul she arose waked her slumbel1ng B k S E & 'tt b B ~ 

• " , , 00 5, ermons, seays, c., wn en y ap- those who seek amusement from it with the Woo ,,' h,,,}; y" "" , D, ,b 'y 'hl 'k. 'h" wi,h,", i ""'" 'eo". A ',,,i g'''. wi,h<wt ,,'., J -" H, I, ,,,1 ,., ""n' i. hi. "m,." ,,, h". "d .,,,"d him '" P" Y 'h"" ,w" d. d.". "d 'Ii, "" 'f ",""i"i,,,. R'p,rt." m'" d" g'ro .. ,,,,, "i" i, w hi,h <h.y '"' 
they can nmJol' themselves happy in a course the knowledge or consent of his Consul, lately N ow, to take this name, and give it to any ed God would pardon his offending lillie our Benevolent Societies, Histories and Cata- indulge.'" , 

,which cOll!ltalltly violates the' dictates of con· undertook tho hazardous WOI k of bearing a man, appears to me to be not only idolatry, child. Though negaLived in this purpose, logues, of Baptis~ C:0lleges ~nd Librari?s; • --,..-,_~ __ _ 
Bc'lence' letter from the Shanghae insurgents to t e u a so a lug tIe nnme 0 L Ie or ou I s not Iscourage as many 0 m re h b t I tk

' I f I L d r d' d f 0 Newspapers, Penodlcals, and III factanythmg THECRYSTALPALAcE,-TheJuriesoftbe 
I S Ie wa ". that relates to the History and Progress of our Crvstal Palace Association have at length an. Ono way in which ChrisLiana manifest thiB Q,uang-So revoluLionisfs at Chung·Keang, God in vain, if not even blasphemy. We years would bave been. Her perseverance Churches from the earliest to the present time. • ~ , 

censurablo (Jlop<lsiLion, is by shifting about near Nankin, but he was intercepte an rea 0 a scar et-co ore beast, u 0 names (in the hands of the AIl.wise) has, in less than It is not intended to confine the operatious d d d f I I d f 11 f 
nounced tlleir'awards. The whole number of 

from pJaco to place, because tIle slale made prisoner, aud had it not beeu for the of blasphemy," Hev. xvii. 3. Alld does not six months resulted in the conversion oCmany of the Society to any particular section of the silver medals is 115. Of bronze medals there 
things wl,er" - ey are oes not happen to SUIt Intervenllon 0 ot er orelgners, w 0 are n Jl mea I no w 0 app y 0 1 , u h d 

". I' h fi' h I' tl's I SOl hit tl emsel"es the precI'ous so'uls, Ih-t I trust may slll'ne I'n tile cou. nt.ry, but it is designed lb. renderit Nation. are 1,186, while 1,210 exhibitors (or articles) 
them. AcL,! upon t Ie principle that they t emperor s serVICe, e wou u o. U I eSB names 0 e mOS lorr, crown 0 her re'olcIng I not t 18 C II • 1

.( hE" h I·' d b I f th U t H' h· f ' . . D'd h' I 'ld al In 118 character, and to thiS end we ask the receive the more simple distinction of an 

- J • co-operation of all American Baptists. honorable mention. The greatest number of 
must be t:Je recipients or IIl(ppiness, raLher have lost his head immediately. Though ministers, or elders, or any oLhor preach the gospel ~ If any of the readers of t • U., 

I: • h Id h R dId d th The Board of Curators in the election of silver medals falls tu the lot 0 .he nIted 
than thll' agents of communicating it to others, The Shanghae insurgents keep vory good officers in the church, or III the state, S OU t e eeor CI are at a oss to 11n eTeLan e , Th' , , t' kiF 
h k

·· I d It! d d fi d b h d dId j' 10 tl e'r d . I Corresponding Members, have chosen two at Stales. e next coun ry III ran s rance, t ey see 'l ~"clety a rea y mo e an lte order in the city. Vole remained at our place e onore an respec e aCCOf( 109 I I trlle meaning of the recent e itona s upon , G B" h 9 

. d I I IJ t least from the seventh.day branch of the Bap. which has 15 j while .-reat ~Italll as , 
to their LlI;,tc. aueh as have enjoyed some de· until the 29th of September. On that Jay, statIOn an WOIt I, yot wou most IOspec - the necessity of every one'~ preaching tbe r. d S. I d A t r d 

... ' " ,.,',," i, "'" '"e, "' h." I.". <I" ,j" g,,,, WH' ",,,,d. in "'"'q"' ". 'f "'" m '" "'" '" , "q "" , "to" ". G"p, I 'f "" L"d '"' S" i,,, J om Ch";". _ _ "," '" ,,"'. Of tho b""",. "",d~I'; tho fi II d I II P tist Denomination-Will. M. Fahn,estock of Germany (), an WItzer an, us ra la an 
brought up irl eitcles elevated above the rude the approach <)f the Imperial army. Think· to leave this species of idOlatry entirely to they 8re referred Lo tbe preaching of the two Bordento'WlI, N, J., anil Geo. B. Utter of New United States has 505, Great BritaIn ,143, .:~ •• '" b,,'''' .• f<i,k .. " 'h, id" ,f 'p",. irig " wo,ld'h. "p'''''"' " b •• b" 'P ,b~ ,h_ "'m ,,"' " w.rnMp .. m. H,Ii."." .i.to" m,,,i,,,d " <hi, ",id.. Y m k-,b" ,h,w',g .. i,ton"" to mok, 'h, F"." 153. G"m .. , 106. P, ... ~ 30. B". 
ing their dap' llmong those whom they con· r\ a period indefinite, we thought best to the Pope of Rome, their "Right Reverend H P B I K Society really, as h is nominally, " national in gium 10, Switzerland 29, Holl!lnd 12, Austria 
sider b~t ill 81 apte to mInister to t elr en· come out, and had previously looked out a at er In 0, WH ot er SIlC "names 0 • ALFRED, Jun, 12, 1854, I U 

. . h . '1 F h . G d" . h h h f . • URD c. l'tS character." We shall take pleasure in 18, Italy and Sardinia 44, British Possessions 
joyment. They must find companions among place of refuge, Tbe next day I went back, blasphemy!" _ rendering it all the assistance in our power. 26, &c. "". I 

the more ldined. And if Providence cast carrying a note from our Conslll as a passport, If our New Testament was filled up with PUBLISHING SOC'LBOARD l\IEETING, • NEW ROUTE ~ THE WEsT,-On the 17th, 

tbeir lot ul1av,JiJubly among the vulgar, they to get out more of our clothing; for the day Ihe Rev. Dr. Matthew, the Rev. Dl'. lI1ark, The twenLieth regular meeting of the Boald REVIVAL IN OREGON.-Rev. 'E. Fisber. an inst., the completion of the railroad runnio'g 
not onl)1' repine in secret, but are careful to before I could not fini! coolies enough to carry Ihe Rev. Luke, the Rev. John, the Rev. Peter, of Direclors of the Seventh.dav Baptist Pub- Exploring Agent of the American Baptist across Canada West, from the Suspeneion 
1090 no oppor tunity of giving their neighbors all, anuso our winter clothing was nearly allleft the Rev. Paul, the Rev. Titus, &c" as full 3S lishing Society, took place on ;he 5th ;f J an. Home Mission Society, wriLes from the scene Bridge at Niagara Falls to. D~treit, was cel. 

" "d",,,", '"w .,·"U, 'h" '''g f" , b,bi,d. I '" my 'hi'" '" <h. ,I"~ "". b" wm. ,.H","" b"," ,,' .. w,p'p'" "'. '''y. 185,. " 'h, S",,,h d,y B'p'i" M,,,. ,', p"""<od m."i'g "d ,~i"" in 0",00. .b"",d" 'h' '"'''' ,ity, ... b" .r", d,p 
""'" ... " """,,,',1 "'h'm. 0,. if th,y ,",ld." p~ ,h .. d.,. Th, d,y f,'I,.i'g I w,,'d '" obi"" " gi";g '''h "}I""ri., i.g.h'M' i, PI,i",ld. N. J. " f,II,,,. ,_ ho'",. <h, 'p'';'g ,I <I .. b,,",,, ;"h ..... , •. 
lire able to keep th~il' dissatisfaction in some Ihe city was cannonad~d from the riveI', tbo titles unto man." See J oh xxxii. 21, 22. Present-L, Crandall, President, and David The meeting had been iii progress for six teraeeting the main line at Brantfurd and can. 
measure [0 thl

i
mselvt'8, they show a wonderful first earnest attack on that side. I remained Again, if our bles~ed Saviour refused to be Dunn, Randolph Dunham, Isaac D. Titsworth, days, conducted by Elder Cbandle~, and as- necting it with Buffalo, was the occasion or' 

skill ir\' making their neighbors feel what at our house, and for tho first time in my life called "Good Master," because that title be- A. D. Titsworth, William 1?unn, Clarke eisted by Elder Sperry. The evenmg of my similar festivities. The course oftravol hence. 

'.J "t' 'Lh t I fl . I diG d ('1 k 17)' d 'f arrival an interestinrr young man professed a "ortll, firom Detrol't to thel seab·oard, will be 
great conlll',crnSlOn I IS In em 0 cornel own, found myself in the midst of yIng cannon onge on y to 0,,, ar' x. ,an lone Rogers, Geo. B. Utter, H. H, Baker, John o'd h d H 

hope in Christ, som'll few baeksli ers a reo over the Canada Road, across the Susp'ension "d "t ,I., (" .. 'I, P'''' N,. we ~'Id b.'., D, ." '"PP'"' I .~ .I"m.d. roo I wh, ,b, •• d mMy <hio" " J ,I". "ld "him. D. Ti.w."b. J ,m .. B.il,y. ,,' T. Ij S.m. ,",",d" 'h.i, .,,' I,,, .i,h p, .. i",,". ..d B,ldg'. "d 'h' Ni'gm b""h 0' tb, C". 
wb"p" , ,,,,d ~ two t, ."h p''',,,. ."' 00'. Tb, ",I. ,',~ boo", ""d,d • .. S .. ,b," d, i, '''.'' w' .. n .J,h, .'" ,"'ot moo. M'mb,,, "'h, B,,,d.. , ,b, ,b,reh woo ,mi, ro,i"d. ,'h, i'<Om" Roll"", '" ", .. h .. ",. Md <h,,,. ",. 

Did not Christ say, "It is more blessed to sufficient protection. Great numbers, how· to worehip him, (Rev. xxii, 8, 9,) then ought 1st. The Minutes of the former me~ling of the meeting daily increased,till, on Sabbath, Eastel'D cities j and the stream of emigration < 

give thnn to l'1'ceive 1" And wIlen he said ever. of balls came whizzing over and round not every minister or elder to refuse to bc were read and approved. Brother Chandler baptized three intere~ting will pursue the same r~ule id the opposito h
· . • b" d . II d P d b h' I b 1 young persons, among whom was a' young direction, " t IS, hIs, delence was not merely to tbe e· about us. But I could 110t ju ge of the sIze ca e ,evcren, ccanse t at tH e e ongs 2<1, The Treasurer's Report was calleil married lady from Holland, who could speak _ 

.owm,,' of ,h,,',y 'P"" th' po". bot '"n 0' ,b'm "Jil .. , "m, ,. " ". 'f 0"' wi.· ",, '0 G,' , f". b,t .... " P""'''' ... ""'"' of ,b, b" bmk,n E"li,h. Sb. h,d b". , m,mb.. Tu, C", .. ,~ R",". fu, J '"'''1 .... 
Ib, "'. 'f u"' lif, "hi,h b,,, 'bOO th, " •. ,,~ Th" w", ,b", '"' po""d, •• i,b,. W"ld i, ," b, ... ,n, "d .. pmp". f .. ill,= ,f 'h' T,',,,,,,,. 'f ,b, l'~by'''''' ,h",b. "d oxp~," ".rehi," '~mi"'i,,, " D,. Boo,.,,'. ".' 
dition of other~ around us. In this view, you It demol,isbed a table, and tben wcnt against religious' writers and editors to omit tho 3d. The General Agent presented. his Re- such strong confid.ence in God, and sucn en· 0 fl' fA" d' 

I dearing attachment to her Bible, as eent a book," The Con Ict 0 ges, an an appre. 
are tOI Tl'gartl yourselves as not set up to be the w311, and left a deep dent on it. Tho "Rev.," and insert Eld" wllen speakingofre- port, \\hich contained a stotement oftbe pros- W d' M . f 
the recipients of favoTs from your associates, fighting ceased at about one o'clock p, M. ligious ministers 1 As fol' myself, I should ""cts of the Society's publicaLions, and his cf. I' d' b k 

" sensation of sympathy through tlte congrega- ciative notice of Dr. aylan s", em,orr Q 

.-- lion. She exc alme , m ro en accents, yet Judson." Among its literary articles are a b" nlb", '" ,b, '"oi",,1 di,p""" 0' good A,d" ,b,,, ." ,·""k. I w ... bi, "m,k, <Li,k i, M ,igb<. ,,,I .. ,mp ... " b,w dow. f,," i, "It,oi'g <I .. "'''''g'' " ''''"'''' wi'b" "'q",,, wI,", oo,~, m'm "'"' "i,iq" ,'D. </"""'" "mm .. , " Stt 
to them, If you have been favored with a my escape from the cily, but brought out only and pray to any man, ns to call him Reverend. wilh a few to whicb, Bro. Jason B. Wells had earthly,' My dear, blessed Bible, that precious '. 

d d
· . h h fi d I I' I . h I I fj L Ch b d C II . A BI'ble,l do love to read it every day.r It I'S William Hamil/on's, phiJ030PPICal theones 

goo e Uc;;lIl'U, or Wit t at re ne cu tUTe very IlL e Wil me. e t eo- ong, our B. C. een employe as a 0 ectlllg gent. r 

• not like your book,' (referring to the Engliah with an estimate of their value, andiln account 
which places you above those who have been cuok, with provisions enough to last two (4th. The Coneaponding Secrotary reo '. N' h d 

GT/EAT RIj'S[TLTS FROlI S~I \LL BEGIN I translatiun.) All the services of the Sabbath Layard's new disco,venes at IP, eva an 
]e8s favoled, it 'is that you may la;r yourBelres mont(:os or mora, not knowing when I should U ..,~ I 11 11 J 1 1 - pOited the correspondence with tbo brethrcn . 

out for th,~ir iJenefit,. A nd instead of freUing see llim again. He was in good spirits, trust· , , who were appointed at thc previolls meeting . s mostly clll'ldren of the members '.. NINGS were deeply solemn. On Monday evenmg Babylon. An article~on the prin,ciples and 
because Rocie~y around YOIl is too coarse. for ing in God for safelY· While I glanced wiLh inlerest over the no. as Corresponding Eilitols of the Sabbath Rc- of the church, found peace in believing., On • '" I. " ! mne person, progress of the American" ~aptlst8( con.taIDB 
you to . "Illy your duty is to do all in your The Imperialists have made several attacks tice of tho late revival in tho Friendship corder, who had signified their acceptance of Wednesday following, Brother Sperr.y and I h ,1 .." 

a good deal of intorestmg IDlormation In r~' 
. I d' baptized nine persons lin the waters of the gard to the gTowth of t at uenomInatI~n In 

power tl) Improve 11. n so DIng, you would since that, and on dilr~rElnt aides of Ihe cit". Church, which .may be found in the Recorder the appointment. He had also receiveil a P b h' h h' d' h' h 

J Callipoosa river, among whom was a res y. this country, w lC as Increase WIt III J 8 ' ''' ... , ) '" ",I,,, ,,, moe' h,pp, 'h" "i. 0" m,,, b,J] "m, ,," '" b""" <h. 'f <h, 5<b i,,,., r 'hm'gh, 'h" p"h,p' 'h' "mm"i,,,,,, fcom Eld. W. B, Gillon. " <On" b,,,h,, "d hin • if,. I ... 'bi'.,' . ,lx" yoom i, • "ti, foe 'X~'di", 'h" 
p"";bl, f", <lwi, " b, wh, Ii" m,rely" h. ,,~, w'",w. " I I"". My b,,"h '0< "m, d,,, 'f ",d." who '"'' i.,,,.;,,d', "1 .. i,, " >h, V,I,m" 0' S"moo, pro"",od ,,',," 'h" ""i". ,,, ""mb'm worn "ill "th, ."i,,,1 =". ;,;<h', 'h ... m, ","" m." h

o
Pi" by", h,,,. r f ""' "' i ghb m h. ",. "'" "'1 g''''' f" tb. I", "w d,,, 'h" oo,ie,,,"" Id b, 'q "II, iot, ",<od i, foe P' b li'''i... E!d. Gill.,,', ,,,,,, ,''" <e' .q ,in, g wb", 'h', mi,,, '0' ,,,. ,,, th,i, .. Th, W ,i", d,i m. ,,, 'h' B'pli," ,''''''''m 

... i~",,"'. ",d .. ", " " ... ,,' ,b,m. If I boo. mod. b" '"' ""mpt " "'" tho "" ""m"g '''l,ni'',d .i,h "m, ,f ili. i"i. '~,d", m",,,rip' b, E!d. Eli" ""die" ",bi,d "",i"". .db,,,,oo "'b, pri,""pl' of ,,,',, '~d~ hVO 

.• L1' • of conscience to every ~human being, and It 
I '" m,,,,,. .ro """ "" '"~"'". ". ,i", I 'oil "'h, 10, i,,,. Th" ~. 'w oom· d"" M .. o,d w'ib 'h, """I. • • 'on tb, C""'""'" whi", h. d .. ired 'b, S""" , . d r to r Ii tl If th 

. h' _ "d REVIVALS A~[ONG BAPTISTS.-We clip from must he a,d~itled ,":Iak out a strong case 10 "" '""" m, 'y '" P"" '" g P'" ,,' <h .. ",,1 "h" m;,.,,,.d,,. "d S'm, b "d "d, "mil" 'm m <h i •• 'oth, "P' i ,t. T h, m" "'''pOW" ""'" ", '" pp",t '" h .. """... H "I" ... ,. 00 ,.m 
,. 'h", ,i", try '" ,b,w th.m th, w'y ,ro.· ,m"d, 'oil,,,. I .. " p •• 0' ,b. p"t ""mm"., ll"l, ,hI of C,mmi" ... ,"",i"in, of W ro. n. """" J. tho 0" i"i.. W oIdm.. "d &}I~"" th, ,",k'" .... moo'" '" eo."d '" tb, preoo"" 
vaLion. TIllie will you fulfill Ihe end of your 'TI . . 1'1 I . , h t f b b d' I d d f R I . h nd J H L Jones follOWing notices of r-evivals among Baptist in the community- of the distinctive ideas of ' IlS morning, w 11 0 am WfHlIIg, t ey en yeaTS arose rom er e, 10 tIe ea 0 . flS , a .., . , ft 

existence, anll have the satisfaction of know· d I . , ., I d 'd h f 5 I 0 ' Eld W B G'II Churches in different parts of the coulltry:- the Baptists. Infant Baptism, he asserI8., h,BS have commence tWlr cannonaamg agalll DIg II, fln rupalre to t at 0 her parents, t I. II molton, . , . I ett was 

• h h dd d h' h . lost its efficacy -as a means of membershIp In Ing t at you UV~ a e to ot eT8 appuless, from the river. All the foreign community and requested her father to proy for her. requested to continue his efforts to get contd. 'A f.iend writes to us under dale of Jan. 3d: d' 'I I I 

" we" ,. " YOO' "". 're ,b,,,,,bi, di'g'",'" .«h 'h, Imp"i," Up .. b_ """' •• h, m,d. dm "m, req""" h"i,,, 0' ,,,moo.',,, 'h, p,",,,",, "I'm, ... Th, Lippi" "d Phre.i, (R. I.J B,p,"' i.g "m,," ,m,," ,h,m. B,p,;" Cb",h" ~ . the pedobaptist churches, lIlI IS 51 cnt Y' os· B b 
r 1 h ] .. . I ., d f fi Th t t t he tl h' h . d' I 6Lh. Oil motion, tbe Corresponding Sacre. church, under the pastoral labors of the Rev, 0.. I 0, • '" P dobBp ut "..:' I I at you uO H In a fig It mnn- lsts mo e 0 war are. oy are 00 grea 0 r mo ler, w IC was lmmc late y com· P. T. Hedden, is signally favored with a glo. are recClvlOg arge acc~sslOnS .!'Om ~. . 

nero :For YOU! mamlCl' of doing it might be cowards to fight, except at too great distance plied with, She sought, and, according to tary was requested to write to Elds. 'V. B. rious revival of I eligion. In all our e~peri- ti~t churches, and the number of mmlsterB 
80 exceptionable as 10 defeat tbe whole ob· to do anything effectually. From the river tbe promise, found Christ" the one altogether Maxson, N aLhan V. Hull, and A" B. Burdick, ence of revivals' in churches, the writer has who bave adopted Baptist' principles f~; a 

few years past has exceeded one a week. 
ject.,you must do it without seeming to do every ball goes over the heads of their ene· lovely, and the chief among ten thousand." requesting titem to become Corresponding never before known a church so generally 

it. You must never let Lhose for whom you mies, and fulls somewhere to annoy Lheir own The little diSCiple, like any true follower of Editors of the Sabbath. Recorder. revived as this is at the Pfjresent time. It is HARPEn'S MAGAZlNl forJ anuRry was iSBue~ 
Ch " . tb T'h R f ~ S . I C . no uncommon thing for fi ty or more to take " labot!havl' a ,u-;picion that you cOllsideryoul- people, whom they came to save, in the city. flst, Immelilately cast about for a field of 7. - e eport 0 tile pecla OrnmltLee . . 'I C'. • about 11,8 ml'ddle of tIle month-l'ls appear. 

' an aClIve part In a socIa con.er9nce meetlllg. "I,,, ,boo'" 'h,·m. 1f , .. '"oo Id p,li.h <I • .;, Th.i, .. ,,,.. h, I"d ... <h. oortb "d •• " , .. f,I"". ,"hi'h .h, "" "y ',,,d ,. "hool "" tho m,," hook p"p'''d I.y Eld. L. C,,~ ",,,,,lid.,, .re romi,. h~,. "d w. ,",. ""',1 .. ,log Ire,," dol'I"" , .. ""'".''''' ,/ , 
manners, } "11 n"lst do it more by Ibe sile.,t sidos of the city al'e equally ineffectual. among her mates. Through her influence, dall, was accepted, and referred to a Commit. fessing their sins, while many young converts the fire. The introductory ar\icle of the 

f'w" ,f" ... "" ". 'h" b, , .. Y .Ii m" i",I". Th.y., """y • ppro"h "".J" ,b, MOO 'f pm y". m .. "". ,,.'. h,1d in <h. g""." ".. wi<h P '"'' " P' bli.h. l' h, C ,mmi",.. '" "i,i"" in 'b, I,,, 'f C h,;'." "m bo,; ,"i, '.d .. A W"d 0' A p"'gy." '''i 
"" 'f • b" H", ""h' '0 'co,,;,. If '''' "gh,., Ii",; b,OO,o ",. "d ""., .h.I", "y ,,,,,,i,,, ,1.". d""g '''_. ..d ,""",, of H, H. B.k". G",.". U'"'' J ,b. TM OI",./i .. fA"'" ,,"'" 'hoi 33 , .. di. ',rtb, "mh"., "",m,ling f,," i. m"" 
would iusl. u( t thorn in Imowledge, let it bo behind grave mounds or some buildings, they noon-spells, until the growing anxiety ot her D. Titsworth, dates were received for baptism by a church to t"'e hI'story of Harpel' & Brothers' Estab,' 

. fi d h d I I' . d h b h d N ~f k not named, in Union county, Ga., and 18 .11 dOlle inftl>('ekntJsB, and without mamfesting re away ran om SOLS, an w Jen tie msur· associates an ot e.s to ecoma acquainted 8t. A I;ourned to meet at ew n ar et, d I h . h b G . li~lll1l!l~t! whl'ch, it is stated, was the largest 
~ were receive at ,at oma c urc, eorgla... any oVl'."l'ellin

g c~nfidence ill your own gents open npdn them from the wall, they soon with Christ, mad~ it necessary to have their on the first Fifth'day in April next. the kind in the world-that of Brockhaus, 
views. f duty call you to l'eprove them for retire. A few dnya since, from a house.top, I meetings in the school.housu. Here the wonJs • Leipsic, ranking next.' Since ils founda. 

- "', OUR PALESTINE MISSION MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS OF BOSTON t 'ain, do~il tell,leJly, making tbem feel that you saw tire Imperialists in gr~at numbers ap. of life and truth were dispensed on many ill • tion in 1817, it has issued over 1,600 separa e 

. CHURCIlES.-The Congregational Churches works, in editions varying from 500 to 50,000 i "' .. ,h.m. p""hi •• <Ii, ",y. l'h" w"' ,'" ,. th, ",b,. "'''''''''' """g •• '''ii, goodl, ,"mbH Th, C,mmit"o on 0"" h'" I .. m,d th" """,,,. b", , mi •• ,,,'1 m"",, ond ". ",pi" "'h. 
Now, if tho kt of a Christian is cast among It was about nine o'clock A. M. on the 7tll were converteil from the error of their ways. the vesBel which was to have sailed in ten or I~ction on the first Sunday evening of each '~ , 

a,people to whom it is in his power to render inst. The multitude, with their numerous At tbis time a sisterif.om Friendship was twelve days, as noticed last week, sailed a fill _ I' h h ICS; OR, TilE Tm!,ORY OF P~EACJl-
b -~ h' year. The" 0 owmg 1st sows t e con· D T l' a d himslllf uscfu I, lie has all the facilities for be. annerS', in single file, winding along the teac 109, some thl ee miles from the above few days nlnce-ten days sooner than was ex. f f h I lNG. By A. VINET, D.. rans ate all 

- II h h' I f, t h tl h b Id t' h d" h tributions this year 0 some 0 t e argest edited by THOMAS H, SKINNER, D.D., Pro. "onpg ," ""'-, "" '" m thi •• i,. ,,,row "" ,,,. ""g t. 00"""1. '" m .. "g,. • '''' '''" "w" '" "',,' p"~d by ,., 'wn'". B". S,,,d,,, "P"" ,h,,,h,,,, ,b. limd, ,fib. Am,ri= B,,,, """,,f S,,,.d Rh,oo,;, "d P ..... , Tho 
"",d ."hl. If h, "'''go b'. ""''''''.'' b, "'" ",U,,,d "" ,,."" tnct 0' "". ,,,' of ,h .. m, Tb, ",,<h (""d w'Y'" b" 'h' ''',,' " .m,lI "d ",,,m',",bl,. Tb, ,fC,mmi"i ... " f" F,,,i,,,, Mi"',,, ,_ ,I.gy. ,. tb, V"" Tbool,gi," B~m"'~ 
.hould be dOl:o, not for the sake of finding try. But ,almost as Boon a~the enemy from heart, and she sought aud obtained a hope:in loss of thEl opportunity ia therefore the less to of New York. New York: Ivlson &: 

thi'" m'" ,,, hi, m',d. "". th" h. m., b .. , '~' ,i'y ".1 ;P'"'" • "w "",on "P'" ,h.m. Cbru< 0, ""'"i'g " h" b'm, i, F,;.nd. b, "ge.",... ~:.~~' ;:;:'~:b~h,:b.h. ':::: i: Phi".y. 11' '.1"'<1. , 
on on'''go' 1i,,1d "",f,b,,~ Tiol." "ill , .. , '~b' • '" I,,". "d ,b, "h." ,''',, ,bi,. ,b'm,d, h" d''',mi'''io,,,.d .. ,i"i" Th,,, " .. ,",0 ,",k, d,", ~po,"d '" ". PM' SU."t ,h,reb. 3.'"'' Th. ''''go " ,bi. w~k " ",ffi,"",ly i., ~ver be exactly to his mini!. There are an· their banners waving in the breeze, were known to her mother, who, by the way, has rive in Boston, of about eight hundred tons .old South church, 3,150 12 dicated by its title; while the fact that it has 
noyoncesf very where. Whoever undertakes seen slowly retreating. 'Vhat success they since my earliest recollections ever been a burden, having nne accommodatiOlls. They Centra~ church. 2,829 40 become a text.book in some of the first Tbeo-
fo Ilile .fl1m tho.n will have 10 go out of the reported to the Emperor that day, I have not mother in Isracl Such a h'ld f h' •. .. I Bowdolll Street church, 2,768 94 1 S . • f h' t _ pretty 

, c I , rom suc a wilt be laden Immediately on thelf arrlva, Salem Street church, 1,029 30 logica emmatles 0 t IS coun ry, 18 world yet heard. But they are not so harmless th t h t' ld I . f h ' f f h b' ' carry 
• mo er, a allc a Ime, cou on y receive and will probably sail within a week 0 t at Pbillips church, in South Boston, 574 50 good proo 0 t e aut or 8 success lD ' 

But SUppo~e he should find somewhere upon the poor people scattered about in little good advice. This she thankfully accepted, time. It will tllerefore, no doubt, be thought Shawmut church, 500 00 ing out the design. For public speakers, and 
condition of lluciety well suited to his taste, hamlets all over tbe country, whose property and immediately wrote brief notes to her for· advisable by thl3 Committee to have our mis. Maverick church, East Boston,. 485 19 all who would ~xcel in an argumentative and h 

-d'd' ~ , ~ \n they are constantly pillaging. Those who mer as c· t t t' th t t •• b' . I i I . I bl d' t'ory 
ow I J).?1J,~come so. "hose agency was 80 Ia es, s a mg a a a certam time ~onarteB procei,a as far as Westerly t 18 oratorlca way, t s an IOva un e Irec • con~erned, under God, in Illaking it so de· are traveling about fare no better. If the she would call upon them, have areligious talk, week: and wait there, so as to take the first TESTIMONll FROM A HIGH SOURcE.-Sir There is scarcely a question peltailli~g.to tbe 

""hi" Th~'" "b~ h".""_ .... poo .. ]d,,,. ,.n i, witb ,h,m. tb,y""" ',,'y "d, if '""00.",,, th,i, fooli,,,,, p"y .i,b p,,,,.,,'" ""m" ,WM,d by 00. ''0" .. C,Il,", E"dl,y. , ... ·,,""po"b "'''''''h, pbil.",phy .feb_" " th'I'.od~'~" 
g',i,. ",b, """,,,i ".g. Tb .... b, 'id th,i, m."y. if ,b,y h,.. ",. "d ""', ''''m. Tb", '''"'''moo" w," P""ct .. lIy .hip. p,,,~,,,, Alii"" ,. L"d ... ,dd,,, .. d tho "d ,.,~"i.g. ,""b, mod", m""~" 
00' 'oo,""n ,h,m .. ' .. ", b,m to be m',. ,W... ',lfill,d. "db" "ligi'" i,ft","" WOO "" It will b, ~.. tbol"" 'im .. b"ld '" ,"" "' ..... ""pi,d by th' E.d of Sb""b",y. ,"'" th, m',db, di"""". whlob""" b""', ...... <d. 
,.,;'" to h ",11<h, "M ld. ,,,,,,,,d. toil,d ... d Tb. h,"I, i. in pro ge'" to ',y "" <h, "'. 001 001, rei' i. th'" fomil '''. boJ i"h n "k] y ""'''''''i'g '" d ",~ "Cb"., S".d.... ";d ,_ .. d .. tt",01 .. ""',w ,bot tho ""toe • 
.. ,:"d ,b, po,pl"h", " ... ",,,,d,. "'" '""". "d .... d" 0' <h"i,y. I b ... j," pmY"'·"",i •• ", ,b, ",,,,h. Th.,,""~ W .. ~dy. B. I.. "lj<rev" g..... 0' .""... .. My L.nI. you futd on l"eni •• ~ fnw m","'" hi ... bj"'" ' I 
remember, II selfish ~an, they did not labor h.eard that if the military leader of the impe. bel' were brought to see their perishing con. may be intended £. Jr them to carry with them. months ago with an individual in high posi- • I 
and toil, th"t they might get in readiness a flal forces here, does not take the city to·day, dition witbout a hope in Christ. '" "'. A. D. TITSl VORTH, Plainfield, N. J, ~committe. tion, with Whom. a fefw weleka afterWhards I LIFE, REAL AND UNREAL. :ay Francrs Fay. 
soeiety for .vo'ur exclusive pleasuTe. And are to·morrow, or next day, he will lose his head, At this stage of relimous interest a II H. II. BAKti<ll, New ~I ... ket, N, J., " on had an opportumty 0 meet ng, one w 0 was Written for the. American Su,~da~:School 

h I h b' . o' , C Bua y , T, B, STJLLHAN, New York, Outfi~ formerly the Prime Minister of the present Union, and revlsed by the Committee of \. you So t nlll;iJlless-so unmindful of duty to e emg conSidered as the guily one, of passing through the place. I called. The --. . Pope, and who is now residing at Genoa. He Publication, Pp. 264. I 
God a!ld yo,ur fellow creatures-that you ~ourse. The ~egrading or otherwise punish. awakening manifested in the ptayer.meet'IDgs SLAVERY IN CO NGRESs.-There IS . before told me with his own lips, that the system Df 

" I 1 Ing of office f , f I SINS OF '1'ltE 'tONGtJEl: or, Tnu'I'tr 1S '[Et'ERt cauDot .ec wiling to do smnething in turn to ra In case 0 faiitue has been the as was very natural, was the principal theme Congress a bill in relation to the temtory 0 the Papacy is so utterly rotten, and so utter y • 

ble •• others 
1 

T. B. D. order or the day all along. of remark. The impression Was pr I t Nebraska, which: includes a project to repeal detested by the people, that unless some mar. THING. Pr. 160 • 
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I ~UV at IS "man p.rofited, jf he allall gain may .ee~ IOd?mnlficatlo

n
•• The house 8Jld necessary arrangements could be made, to do from some even whtl favored tho Compromise printed on eight pages or s,ix columes each, and present their inv,ahiable lessons m la m!II' the "bole world,nnCllo

es 
hiaoW1lloul' or-b t h I I d h ~ d t tere.- anll henefi! ... 0 

h U '. I .. B C ape. Inc u mg'out. 01Uel!, are valued at 10. Oct. 2<1" about two weaks after, I reo Measures of 1850. Its triumph would be a and j. the I"rgest relilriou~ newspaper in the ner, calculate 0 In;. I' "'I" ,_.1 
I I • man g\Te In exchaDge for hi. soul 1" '2 600 Th h ~.. g_ , 

\ ,. 0 ot er property, including turned and spent the Sabbath, and before signal and ~amentabl~' triumph of Slavery, world. yQung. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 26, 1854. 
(fi)tntrnl ~ntdhgftltt+ sessions of MexIco upon whlcb a warm de I 

bate sprung Ill' 10 wluch Senators Pettit 
Bradhead Mason and several other SenalOrpr 
partiCipated At the conclusIOn oflhe debate 
a short execntlve see810n was hell and the 
Senate adjourned over until Secoud day 

SUM MAR r The number deaf mutes 10 the Penneyl 
- vanIa InBtltut on for the Deaf Bnd Dumb at 

Two negroes employed on board the III 
fated steamer San FrancIsco have been 81 

rested In New York for 8teallllg Jllwels watch 
es &c A large number of artIcles wele 
fOllnd In their possession and they have Sir ce 
confessed the robbclles 

Abllrntl_ of Promdlngs In Congress 
SECOND DAY JAN 16 

Wllllln the last five da s (ea s Ihe VOIce qf the present lime IS 139-73 boys and 66 
the Fugltwe C W ) 8ev~rBII!tetestm httle girls 98 of hese are supporled by Ihe State 
companies "ffug lIves have landed at t~ s de of PenllsyhOll3 12 by l\laryland 8 by New 
pot on Ihe mVls1ble tram of c A 011 Jersey 4 by Delaware 81 d 17 by the Instl u In the SENATE Mr Pearce offered a reso 

lutlOn lllstruclmg tho Committee on Naval 
Alfalra to report measu res expressive of the 
eslimatlOn antertalned for the gallantry of the 
Captains of the ships AntarCtic of New York 
Three Bells of Glasgow and bark Kilby 
Boston In rescumg the officers crew and pas 
Bengers oflhe wrecked 8teamshlp San Fran 
CISCO "hlCb after some debate was adopted 
!\Ir Dixon gave notIce of all amendment to 
the Nebraska bill by ropeallng that pari 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES the 
CommIttee on MIlItary Affitlre was lIIstructed 
to mquIre mto the expedllmcy of eonstructIDg 
a road from Great Sail Lake City to Ihe bounda 
ry of California The House Ihen went mto 
CommIttee of the Whole on resolutIOns pro 
posmg to refer the varIOUS branches of tho 
PresIdent s Message to appropriate Commit 
lees lIfr KeItt of South Carol na havll g Ihe 
floor proceeded to address the House 011 the 
loyallY of South Carohna to the Umon Mr 
Hughes of New York followed on Ihe sub 

them we have a man and hIS ~sfi Ne! t on or hy fncl Is D mnglhe yeal 1853 13 
O I 1 fi WI e rom girls and 13 boys wcre admllled and 30 of r eans severa rom l\hssouTi some from h d d 18 b d 
K k d V d I t e Inmates were 15m s e v Z oys a I 

entuc y an Irglma an three from SoU! 12 IriS Of the 26 ad mtted In 1853 12 
Carolina In addItIon to the above we have g b d f 11 f I 26 f P 

fi were om ea 0 I e nrc om en n reports rom Ihe Amherstburg depot where I Of h 98 fi P I 22 

There was afire \t Rochester on Sabbath 
morning Jan 21st which originated In the 
BJos~om HOlel and destmyed about $150 000 
worth of plOperty 

a slllI larger lot of IhIS descnpllon or fre ght sy V~I a Ph I Ide I I om enmy van a 
h b d d are 110m 1 a e p la as een receive durmg Ihe past week an 
the cry IS stili they c me Self emanCipa Mr McMullen Member of Congress flom 
tlOn IS now tl e order of tl e day among Ihe Virgil a I as heen all ested 31 I boun lover 
hereditary bondmen of Ihe United States 0 keep the peace 011 tl e c1 rago of assault ng 
Smee the above n a8 WHiten we have had the barkeeper of Brown ~ Hotel at Wash 
mne more arrivals m WI Idsor from d fferent ngton Tins IS the man If we ml5take 
States not \\ho was found gu Ity by a Ph la 

In ConnectIcut a man named Luca- has 
been sentenced to the State Prison for SIX years 
f1 r pJacmg obstructIOns on the Middleton 
Railroad track 

Lo~al A~enl. for the Rceorder 
NEW YORK 

the act admlltIng Mlssoun which prohIbits 
slavery north of 36'" 30 "Mr GWIn from the 
Naval ComIIllttee reported back from the 
House a Jomt resolutIOn approVlOg of the con 
duct of Copt Ingraham and asked Its passage 
Mr Clayton resumed hiS speecb on Central 
Amencan affaIrs 10 reply to Mr Cass 

of New YOlk polItics 

The cholera was prera ling to an alarm ng 
extent at St Thomas at last accounts and 
was COl fined pllnclpally among the blacks 
some 300 haVing died tn 10 days SIXTH DAY JAN 20 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES afler 
the disposal of the usual routine of b IsmeiS 
the House went 1010 CommIttee of the Whole 
and Mr CuttIng haVing the floor replied to 
the speech made by Mr Hughes yesterday 
10 relatIOn to the Democracy of New York 
General Walbndge also addressed the Houoe 

A correspondent" TItes to Ihe N Y 7h 
z'une from a vlllbge In Ind ana that In said 
VIllage I ves a mother who "ad a I usband 
whose name she does not hear who has two 
daughters each of II em divorced wives one 
of whom btatned her bdl wh Ie her hI sband 
lay on h s dE.'ath bed whll In the sume v I 
lage reSides a man who has two WIves IIvwg 
{ono of Ihem d \orced) and tl ese \\lIves are 
motker and daugltter I Some of the Western 
States are notOrIOUS for the facil ty and hber 
ahty with which they grant Divorces where 
fl;om a harvest of lewd Marriages LIcenlH1us 
ness and ImmOialuy may be expected to re 
suIt In due season 

delphIa COUI t of a gross and unprovoked as 
sllult I/I'on l\Jr R 1\1 T tswollh of PJallJfield 
N J wh Ie on board Ihe steamboat below 
Trenlon 

The cars on Ihe l'IItlwaukle and l\I 881SS ppl 
Railroad now run regularly to StoughlOn a 
dl.tance of 73 miles 

---,-----
New York Markel-January 23, IBM 

Ashes-Pc Is $a 7D rcarls 6 25 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES l\fr 

Bissel! mtloduced a bill for the rehef pf the 
Umted States tlOopS who suffered by the 
wreck of the steamship San FranCISco also, 
instructIng the CommIllee on Foreign Affairs 
to InqUire Into the expediency of maklDg ap 
proprmtlons to euable the PreSIdent to make 
SUitable acknowledgments to the CaptalOs of 
foreign vessels who may rIsk tbelr ShIpS and 

• 
European News 

One week later news from Europe was re 
celved 10 New York on Second day last by 

The Banner 0/-. the T, mes says that C H 
Ell s the prOI r etor l f Ille DeRuytel and 
New Berhr I ne of rna I stages has been ar 
re·te 1 by tl e U ::s Marshal f I mall robhery 
and IS bou d ovel f, r tr 31 It I c sum of$800 
He IS charged wnh haVing taken flOm a leiter 
directed to a Mr Perry of Columbus a draft 
01 Hamilton Bank m favor of saHl Perry 
forg ng hiS name upon the back sendmg It to 
the Bn k and receIVIng the money 

F'< our and 3feal-Flonr S 00 for Canad aD 8 00 a 
B Iq forcomQJon to s!.ta g t State 812 a 8 q5 for m x 
ed to fancy M ca gan and common 0 good Ob 0 Rye 
Four 5 75 8 6 00 Corn Meal 4 00 fur Jersey 
Buckwheat Flour 2 7~ 8 a 00 per 100 Ibs 

telegraph from Hahfax 

The mtelhgence from ConslantlOople and 
St Petershurg contlllues to be as contra 

Gram-Wheat 1 85 for ord na y red Soothem 2 on 
for red lersey Ry~ 1 208 1 25 Barley 90c a 1 00 
Oa s 46 II 49c for Jersey 50 8 53&c for State Corn 
85 a 93c 

I ves m resculllg AmerLcan CitIzens 10 marme 
dlslISters Mr McDougall mtroduced a b I! 
proVldmg for IDcreased mal! facilities between 
New York San FranCISCO and Oregon also 
a 1111 authonzmg the construction of a tele 
graph hne alld railroad from the Valley of the 
MISSISSIppI to the Bay of San FranCISco Mr 
Walker offered a I esolUllOn requestmg the 
Seel etary of the Treasury to report to the 
House whether the Assay Office m New York 
now 10 the Gourse of construction IS of suffi 
c ant capacity for tho comage of gold and sil 
ver Many other lesolutlOns were offered 
dllrmg tpe day and bills appropriating lands 
for ralhoads, w) Icb were referred 10 the Com 
nhltee on PubliC Lands Gemtt Smith of 
fered a resolullOn that all the members of 
the human famIly notwithstanding all contra 
ryenactments have at all times and under 
ail cIrcumstances a r gl t tb the SOlI as much 
a8 to hght and aIr and 11 at the duty of the 
divil Government only to regulate the occu 
pahon of the pub Ie lands ar d thiS on the 
prmclple that th great fight of the sOtllS as 

dlCtory as ever but the latest rumors are of!l A dispatch dated Mount Vernon OhIO 
character to leave In the eSlIm,tlOn of the Jan 21 1854 salB Yesterday afternoon thiS 
public scarcely any hope that tbe Czar will sectIOn of the country was v 61led by the heav 
accept the last propOSitIOn of the Western est storm of Willi ram thunder and hgl t 
powers alld th s view of the matter IS almost mng that we have expene ced smce 1828 
uOlversally entertalOed at Constantmople A perfect tornado was expenenced some s x 

P ate letters from the loman Islands say 
that Zanto an 1 Cephaloma a e 10 a most de 
plorable con lion Tbe fallUi e of the curra It 
crop f, 1 two succeS6Ive yeals I ae cut ff the 
only stzpply from which the 1 Ihahltants of 
those two Islands In p.artlCular dp-rIve then 
rna n g Ipport The la d owner and tl e 13 
borer ate-bQ!L suffen g under such a calamI 
ty bllt It IS Itrthe lalter that want With Its 
attendant h rTors weIghs heaVily alld IS crush 
109 tl em to deatl 

ProvlS s-Pork 11 50 a 12 75 for pnme 13 50 a 
14 37 for mess Beef 5 00 a 5 50 for\country pr me 
B 25 a 11 00 fo country mess Dressed H gs 5!i a 
Ge Lard 9i n IDe BDI e 12 a 14c fo 01 0 16 a 
19c for Sta e dn r es CI eese 9k a 1 !c 

equal tnl erent an )liS\Jlfe Itself. 
TUIRD DAY JAN 17 

In the SENATE several private bills were 
taken up and passed Mr Sumner presented 
a petltUln from New YOI k against paymg for 
the Amistad slaves UIBO a petition from 
New York praymg C )Ugress to separate the 
Govelnment from all conneCllon wIth Slavery 
I e also laid on the table to be prInted an 
amendment to the Nebraska bIll Mr Ham 
I n from tho Select CommlClee on French 
SpOlIatIOn CIa loS reI 01 ted a bill appropnat 
ng $5 000 000 to pay them Aftel a short 

Execut vo SossIOn the Senate a lJOUI ned 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESEj'iTATIVES after 
tI e read I g of the JO mal the Senate s reso 
IUllon for a J omt Commltteo to make some 
SUitable acknowledgment to Captan s Crelgh 
ton Stouffer and Law fOI their gallant con 
duct 10 reseumg the passengers of II e steam 
ship San FranCISCo was concurred 1 I The 
Commlttee on Ihe J ud Clary made a report on 
Ihe resolutIOn offered by Mr Ewmg propos 
lng an amendment to the COl stltutIOn as to 
tlie mode of electmg Pr!l8ldent and VIce 
PreSIdent of the U nlled States The amend 
ment proposes to abohah the mterventlon of 
Electors and destroys the general tIcket sys 
teto by dlvldmg the States mto the same num 
ber of dlstncts as each State has Senators and 
RepresentalLves The House then went mto 
CommIttee of the Whole on the DefiCiency 
~III 

miles south of th s The town of BI and on As a natural consequence of the greatly m 
creased probabllll1es of a general European was almost entIrely destro) e I 
war, the Enghsh stock and Breadstuff mar hDous~blJelOtg left to mal k the B te of the place 
kets have heen greatly excited The Bread r ea on was serIously If not fatally 10 

stuff markets throughout Grent BrHam had Jured and a Mrs Smith was also badly hurt 
been more excited than at any prevIOUS t me The torr ado was about half a mIle Wide 
since the fsmale In Ireland and pnces had tearmg up evelY thing In Hs track 
largely advanced Our readers WIll recollect Ihe partICulars 

Great Bnlalll France and BelgIUm ~ad of a hon ble case In So th Carol na n whICh 
been Visited with the heaVIest snow storm ex two wh te men name I Thomas Mottey and 
penenced for many years past and apprel en Wilham Blackledge I unted do" n a rUllaway 
SlOns were entertained of destl uctlve floods slave WI II hlooll hoUi ds and then Illt 11m to 
from the melling snow and ram death by the most prolonged and cruel tor 

• lures These fiel ds "ere hr ught before tl c 

17te Sale n Rrg18(er gIves an account of a 
sad mortah y In \Vantage near that place 
A Mr Solomon Marsl all aged 48 years hIS 
laugl ter aged 21 an 1 two Bons aged 16 alfd 
H) re pecl vely had all died of typhOid fe~el 
w tl n a week and h s W fe and Ihml son 
,ere lYing at tl e 10 nt of deati The first 
of tl e d sease In II e famllv II at of a boy of 
2 did not pi OVe fatal There aro also f, ur 

younger cI Idren who have escaped the 
malady A NOBLE DEW NOBLY REWARDED -Ad Court of Appeals at Charleston recently and 

after tho mOUOI fOI new tllals ha I been d s The popula IOn of T ledo OhIO Jan 1 
mlrallon IS everywhere expressed of the COli d d b h h 3-' 1853 was 8 497 be g a gam of 3 Oti5 over mlsse were sentence to e ling on leu 
duct of the captallls and officels of the Ti ree day of March next the prev ous \ ear The Blade statos tl at the 
Bells the Kilby and the AnlarctIc tl e vessels census sho"s a gro v h during the past year 
which tnok off the passengers and crew of tl e Mr Ira.B Cary the eldest partner m the of bet veen 32 and 33 per cent It st ws a 

Lumber-14 50 a 15 50 for Easteru Spruce andP ne 
Poia oes-Western reds 2 50 Mercers and Carlers 

3 50 per bbl 
Seeds-Olover 10 a 10~c for new T mo I y 13 00 

a J 5 00 for mowed 17 OU a 19 2, for reaped Flax 
soed 1 48 a 1 50 

Wool-40 a 45c for Nat ve Ame can 60 a G2c for 
Amer an Saxony 

aIARnnm 
In Pers 0 Gattnraugus 00 N Y Jan 1st by Eld 

L M GOIl ell Mr ~ RUCIS M BABCOCK I Ie so 
oM ss VILDA BABCOC of Nord ea Er c'iJo Po. 

00 Snnday morn ng Dec 18 h uy tbe Rev Wm 
G I am Mr JOHN H EM RSON 0 M SS CATHERINE 
BURT daught r of James Burt Esq 

--~~-~.~-----
DIED, 

firm of Dows & Cary died on Sat Ir lay morn gam sInce J UI e 1 1850 f about 120 per 
"teamer San FranCISCO Subscnpnons have Ing Jan J 4 at liS reSIdence lD \VllIte.to \ n CClt equal to a duplicatIOn of tI 0 POPU/illion 
been taken In several Cit es to present them Oneida Countv at the agA of 58 He had evel y two years an I SIX months ThiS growth LETTERS 

suItable teslImomals In New York neally been 10 the produce com miss on bUSIness III s more lapld than that of nny of the othel r-;. ban lew s Eph a m Maxson J 0 Maxsoo Henry 
$20000 was raised III a fllw days from whICh thiS c ty for neally Ih rty yea s first with an Lake towns Cia ke J Parmalee Wm F Randolph H B Le , .. 'V 
It IS determmed to preseI t to the Captams elder brother of hIS present pallner and leaves B Mauon W B G lett, A .l ew Babcock Joel Greeae 
each $2 500 a gold medal and siher pilcher a forI me eSllmated at from three to five h n Ad spatcl dated PlulOficld N J Tuesday S A Palm tor C M LeWIS 0 D Llngworthy Jos no 
or lea sel VIce lit theIr option To tbe mates dred thousand dollars 1\11 C was a self. J al 17 1854 saJ~ A passenger 1 y the Clorh H V Donham S D Pelty 'Wh lord I H 
$250 and II gold medal eaph To the secoud eastern d \\11 Ira named Josl ua Sandels Par r dgo lep hab ~ Randolph r Hubbard L a 

... made man In hIS youth f e was a boatman h h I Roacrs P L Bcrry J B Langworlhy Isaac Hale H mates $200 each and a gold medal To Ihe hId b I h I fell from t e cals as I ey were passl! gIlls n °Eu d ck E 0 Sp ce Maxsun Greenlee Jeremy on t e cana an au sequell y a sc 00 teach I .1 hId Petty officees $100 each al iI a gold medal H place at noon ) ester ay anu a" ec passe Da s 'Barrett C A Bacon Cl arles Potter G S Oran er e had always a strong love for rural h Ii I I h PCB d k J b To Ihe seamen $50 each al d a sIver medal " d h h fi d b k f over Ins rlgl t arm cr IS 109 It 10 an aw u I I C Vaughn Jusepb Goodnc ur r u 0 
'I hIe an I s e grall e y rna Ilg one 0 d fl bl h hIS Co gdoD J L Spencer S W Green W V Hubbarl E To the captalll of the Lucy Thompson a the finest farms 10 the State manner an In clmg a tel 1 e gas 011 P C andall S R WI eeler C Chester L M Cottrell D 

servICe of plate to cost $1 000 and a gold nght cheek He was on lIS wav WI h hIS C Ma 0 N V Hu I A B Burd ck P L B rry W M 
medal To the mate o"the Lucy Thompson A resolutIOn was offered 10 the New York fam Iy 0 BerkshIre Co Massachusetts He ~ahnestock 
$250 and a gold medal To the other officers Senate on Saturday Jan 14th dlrectlOg the has slDce died RECEIPTS 

of the Lucy Thompson a gold medal each New York and Harlem RaIlroad Company Mr J L Bryan of Moore County sold at FOR THESUBATH RECORDER 
alld half the amount 10 money awarded to the and Ihe Hudson River RaIlroad Company to pubhc aucllon on the 90th ult a pack of ten Tames M Sounders MIlton W s $2 00 to vol 10 No ,2 

Elhao Bord ck 2 00 10 52 officers of like grade of the fir8t named three report forthwllh to the Senate wi etl er any hounds tramed for huntmg runaway" for the Geo W Burd ck 0 00 10 52 
shIps To the sea mer. of the Lucy Thompson agreement has been made or entered lOto be sum of $1 540 The highest pllce pHld for Rull n Godfrey 2 00 11 32 
each $25 and a SlIver medal A sefVICe of t iVeen said compames for mamtalnmg a cer any ono dog was $301 lowest price $75 av Freder ck Bute 1 1 00 10 26 
Pbte valued at $1000 and a gold medal to tam rate of fare between Albany and Now f, h "154 Th t f 1 Adln Burd ck AlbIOn W B 2 00 10 ,,2 

N f Y k d f h h f d erage or t e ten '" e erms 0 sa e Ou y J Green 2 00 10 52 LIIlIlt Murray of the avy A service 0 or an I so w at are t e tm lOa 0 sm wefe 6 mOl ths cred t Wllh approved secunty Abel Maxson 2 00 10 5~ 
plate valued at $1 000 and a gold medal to agreement also whether there IS any agree and nterest from date Ma tbew Maxson Galena III 2 00 11 32 
Captam Watkms To Mr Marshall Chief ment or understandmg as to charges upon The Rev Cllarlcs Pltmall D D of the PelegSCottrell MountamOove Val 00 10 52 
Engmeer of the San FranCISco $000 and a freight carried over the said roads and If so Clarke Saunders Roc1,.Vltle &11 2 00 10 

d h fi f h S b f h Meth dlst Episcopal Church dlOd atTrenton HarriS Lanphear 2 00 10 gold me al To! erst mate 0 I e an I e terms 0 sue agreement N J on Saturday mOfumg Jan 14 Dr P Jobn Congdon Jamestown R I 2 00 10 
FranCISCo $250 and a gold medal To the The MarYSVille (Ky) Eagle says that held for a long t me the office of M sSlOnary Maxson Greenlee Cussewago Pa 2 50 10 
sBcond mate of the San FranCISCo $200 and NIcholas Arthur of that city hIt upon a novel Hosea W Palmer Ceres 2 00 11 

Id d 1 Secretary of the Methodist Episcopal Cnurcb Amy Hazard Vero a MI. 2 00 11 
a go me a plan for makIng a mmble sixpence the For some years he I as been IOcapaCitated for Asa Laophear, Leona d8VIlle 2 00 10 r 1\.{ A other dav Just abovB the raIlroad culvert he <luty by a softelling of the bra n Brayton Sia or So b R cbland 10 00 10 REATl: WITH If EXICO - new treaty bId d f1 hankt n Dresser Brookfield 3 00 11 
WIth MeXICO IS said to have been negotiated UI t a temporary am nn set a tI ap or It s staled II at the cause of the faIlure of CbMs'opber Sound. , 2 00 10 

FOURTH DAY JAN 18 catchmg fish Passing It the next day he ob tl e Merchants and MechaOlcs Bank of Os C1arko Burd ck 2 00 10 
by Gen Gadsden, of whIch one of the dady served conSiderable Oily Bubstance or grease Jerem ab Burd ck Almond 2 00 II 

In the SENATE vanous pellnons were pre h {'11 adhellng to the dam He cleared It off and wego wne the refusal of the Bank Depart Jobn Al eo Al£ ed Center 2 00 ]0 
ented and several prIvate bills taken up and papers gives teo owmg account - ment to Issue new notes 10 exchange for mUll G deon 0 Green 0 00 10 
~Qs8ed Mr F sh presented pet tlOns from It gIVe,. us a narrow stnp ef terntoty took the scum from the water reahz ng some lated notes After the bank 1 ad accumulated Joseph Eaton 2 50 10 

e\v York 10 favOl of a hne of steamers be across the north end of MeXIco-hardly $50 for h s first day s labor and $10 per day b "'20000 f h h h t Thomas Ell s 1 50 10 
tween Brooklyn and Germany Mr Cooper twenty mtles WIde at thiS end but wldemng lor severa ayB sIDce e grease was ,~ Ii I bl d t SUIi i'. I d Th a ont '" () lese noteo w IC were 00 Ira B "randall 1 00 10 

washed down from a large pork slaughterlllg raggeu or clrcu a\Jon It was 0 Ige 0 Ph IIp S Green 1 25 10 of 1'a urged the passage ot a bIn grantmg after paiilslDg out of the valley of the RIO bouse pend Jerem ab Place 4 00 10 
la ds to the Sunbury and Ene RaIlroad A Grande where there s some good land that Accounts from Pnnce Edward s Island Henry Sheldon 2 00 II!I! 10 b II to reimburse the Common CounCIl of Santa Anna deCided to keep In all we ac Th f th f th I h T Jol n Edward. L ttle Geneaee 2 00 10 

ree 0 e crew 0 e c Ipper s Ip am report that the gale of the 23d December was B F Burd ck q 00 10 New York certam expendItures for the FIrst qUIre a strIP averaglDg some SIXty mIles 10 0 Shanter from Calcutta for Boston arrIVed most destrucI ve there blowmg down houses Joel Crandall 2 00 10 
RegIment of New York Volunteers was pass WIdth and runnmg across to the Gulf of Cah at Charleston Jan 15 and report that the and barns uprootmg trees an I killing a large Joel B Crandall " 00 11 
ed forma for which and the extmctlon of the ship was abandoned ou the 28lh ult at whICh nllmber of cattle St Paul 6 Church at Lemao An Irus R chburg 2 ryO 10 

In the HOUSE 01' REPRESENTATIVES after 
P lOS ng of the usutll openmg busmess \the 
rtlsolutl ns provldn g for tl e app Intment 
n CommIttee of NIne to Jom such Committee 
os may be appomted by the Senate to InqUire 
IotO the propTlety of chang ng the mode of 
electmg the PreSident and VIce PreSident 
were adopted The Committee 011 Mlhtary 
Affairs reported a bIll whICh was ad >pted 
proVlIhng for the palment of a sum equal m 
amount to pay and allowances for four months 
to each of the officers nOn commISsIOned offi 
cers mUSICIans or prIVates wbo are pufferers 
by the recent disaster to the steamshIp San 
FranCISco The bIll makmg appropnatlons 
tor the Bupport of the West Pomt Military 
Academy was taken up and passed 

(lalmS of MeXICO uni/er the stJpulallon of the lime she I ad fifteen feet of water 10 her hold Thomns R Green Adams Ceote 2 0 10 
T h bl {. II b h Charlottetown was unroofed and badly da A PHarr s 2 00 10 la8t reaty whlc 0 gates us to payor a ThIrteen of her crow WAre rescued y t e maged F _Ilkl G bbs Waterto "n 1 50 11 

the damage whIch MeXIcans may suffer at tl B slIp Wellfleet, from Boston bound to New D ., 2d 0 ' d 2 00 10 
f A gentlen an of A \ton IIlmo s has 1 Ivented av s Aogers XlOr hands of the amIable savages we bought 0 Orleans and ·Capt Soule and Messrs Lea 

T T h a pocket pIstol which It 19 said WIll pnme FOR THE BABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR her by that reaty we are to pay wenty and Roland passengers were rescued by tel 
T B T b d Itself and fire tbIrty SIX lImes In succeSSIOn Samue R Wheeler Hopkinton R I Mllhons I hat IS to say y one reaty schooner FIdes from a northern port oun Cb t b Ch N'" d 

It IS ouly SIX Inches II length though It Will r s op er ester ew .. on on we bought tbe Camanches and their cut throat to the West Indies 
d Ii h d throw a ball wuh suffiCient force to perforate FOR SEVENTH nAY BAFT ST MEMORIAL 

neIghbors and agree to payor w at am age S 
h Abraham Tesbune died at Harlmglon om an mch pla~k at Ihe distance of a bundred Abel St lIman $1 00 Abel Dnvls $t 00 they might do thereafter by the ot er we C t N J th 12th t at the age r Ezra St lIman 1 00 Reese Aya.. 1 00 

pay Five Mllhons for the damage they have erset oun Y on e InS leet Samuel R Wheeler 1 00 AS Toml nson 1 00 
already done and FIfteen MIllIons more for Q of 94 He was horn at Cross Roads Middle Samuel B Ittaln a Scotch sp nner employ L bbeng M Cotlrell I 00 MordecaI T Dav s II 00 
JltflP of terntury over whIch to make a rail. sex County removed to Peekskill at 16 ed by T R Wells & Co Temperance Val Asa W ... t 1 00 Charles BMgbt 1 00 

Years of age JOined the army whIle young R I fi d d d th mng of James M Saunders 1 00 Mary T Dav s 1 00 roud (If we please) whereby It IS somehow d d F P ley was oun ea on e mor JoellJrandaU 1 00 D A F Randolph 1 00 
calculated that they are to be deterred irom was engaged In bud 109 01 ort utnam the 7th mst In the woods about half a mIle Leman Andrus 1 00 George B Dav s 1 00 

I d "" h fi fought at WhIte PlaInS and afterward return firom Potter s H II Two bottles were found Ira B Crandall 1 00 Josepb Allen 2 00 P un ermg lueXlcans ere a ter d 

ed to New Jersey where he agam Jome the m Ius pockets one of wluch was full of gm ~e~!':h ~arrett ~ gg Jeremy DaVIS 1 00 
THE POULTRY Snow -The NatIonal Poul army and was engaged 10 tbe battleofSprmg aud the 0 her had been emptied of the Vile WIlLTAM M ROGERS Trellsurer 

try Sh()w In N ew York IS to open on the 13th field aud other contests stuff. 

of February In Barnum s Museum The The groS8 receipts of the l'Iftlwaukle and Theratlroad troubles at Ene Pa COnilnUe 
charges for admiSSion are to bo the same as MISSISSIppI RaIlroad for 1853 (on 70 runmng greatly Impedmg the progress of traveler:s 

NEW YORK Somerv lie Bnd Easfon-Wlnter 
rnuoeme Is-O I and after Oct. PIl1l'!t!D' 

ger Tra s ;v Ille. e as fotl wA-from Pie.r N", 2·Nm'lIl 
RI~cr New YOIk-8 A M 12 M and 4 P M 
Y rk ~ r Somerv Ie (way) at 5 P M Leave 
hp.llUrg oppos Ie Eastou at 6~ and 9~ A M 3! P 
Leave ~omerv lie (way) at 6 50 A M 1h.1 Ii con 
neets w h tra us by the N J Ra lrond Company foot 
of Oourtlandt st 

St.gc. con ect w th tr~ ns from rilew York 8! fol 
lows from P a nfield for Baskenrldee &e from 
Somer~ lie fur leal ack &c ~ om W h e House r ... 
Flem noton &c lrom Easto for Belv de e Wdkel 
barre Bethlehem Allentown Mouoclj Ohu k &c 

GEO H PEGRAM Sbpenntendent 

/ 
T RAINS lea,e p er foot of Dual e 5t New}' orlr 8. 

r, !luw. I 
Day Express at 7 A M for Buffalo dIrect over t~e 

N Y & E e Ra Ir~nd and the Buffalo and N Y CIly 
Rn IrQnd w thou! cbanQe of baggaoe or ca ... and alto 
tor Dunkulr i 

Ma I at 8,i A M for Dunk rlr a d ~~ffalo an~ all In 
termed ate stat ons Passengers by Itb s traIn willE\, 
maUl over- n Qbt nt any emt u l:ie.tw\,en Bns'lnebtminl 
Qnd Corn og and proceed th,,-next 1mmg 

AccommodatIOn at 1230 P M for ela}Vare 'Bl1d all 
atermed ate statIons 

Way at 4 P M for Delaware ani! all intermedIate 
statIOns l 

N.gkt Exprc8I at ... PM for DunkIrk lind BofFalo 
Em.gra t at , P M lor DunkIrk and all Inter

med ate stat ons 
On Sundays only one exprcSB Ira n at 5 P M 
'11 e Express Trams connect at Donk rk WIth the 

Lake Sbore Railroad for Cleveland and thence direct 
o nc nnat also 10 Sandusky Toledo Monroe 

and St LOll s also wltb first class stearnen 
'r CI<,v"lit"ld; T(>ledo and DetrOIt 

Prospeetns of "The Independent" 
THIS well known and w dely c rculated ~onmat 

conducte I by Pastors of COl gregat ono1 Ohurche. 
n New ~ork and Vlcm ty I as nearly completed i. 

fif'l year 
In add t on to the regll or ed onat corps Re~ G 11 

Cheever D D (C ) Rev Henry Ward Beecher (' ~ 
ltiTs HaT et E Beecher Slow. (H EBB) Ret! 
C L Brace (C L ) and Mum e Myrlle are !tated 
contTibutors engaged to wr te week y and will be u
s sled by mogtable Oorrespondents at home and abroad 
wI 0 w II do all m tbe r powel to make thiS JOUl'Jlal an 
ntereSI ng RELIGIOUS abd FAMILY PAPER Tbe 

Ed tors are In truth Independent ha~ lUg full aud 
30le control of II e columns of the paper 

TERMS-Two Dollar~ per annum if palll .tncU, 
In advance I 

WOIergymen and Postmasters are alllhorized 
Agents and are sohc ted to engage tn the work of e~ 
tend ng our c reulat on FIfty Cenls comm ,lion 0. 

acb ne :v sob .. r ber w II be allowed tbem 
Any per,no w h ng t Bnbscr be w II please enelo ... 

n an envelop TWO DOLLA.RS Bud addres! 
PUBLISHER m THE INDEPENDENT I 

No 10 Spruce st New York 

DeRuyter Inst(lote 
Faculty I 

REV JAMES R IRISH A M Pr nc pal and Pro~ 
lessor of Intellectual and Moral Sq ence and ClalllI 
cal L eratore 

lit .s JOSEPHINE WILCOX Preceptrell and Telch1 
er of Park era A ds French Gennan Botany and 
A~tr nomy 

J HENRY L JONES A B Profe!81)l' of Mathetnlllic~ 1 
and Natnral SClcnces and AdJ\lDct ProfeBBor ofGreeIt 
and Lat th1 j 

MISS L ELffi\NOR CLARKE TejlCher of In.tnt 
mental Mus c 
Olber competeDt Teachers WIll be employed to • 

8 stm the vanous departments as occa~lOJ\ mayrequlre 
Oalenda .. 

The ensmng academIC year 11 dIVided as follow. _ 

the questIOn of Its passage Gernt Smnh 
dreBSd the House m oppositIOn to wal and the 
mamtenance of IDstltuUons calculated to en 
courage the war spmt He was oppolled to 
makmg mlhtary and naval preparations for 
war because such preparations were provo 
catlve of wal Instead of lDstructmg and arm 
lug the nation m the sCience and WIth the 1m 
plamenta of blood sheddmg he would IOvest 
them wllh a moral ChrIstian and IOtellectual 
armor which would promote peace on earth 
and good wtll among tbe naltons thereof. Not 
that he was opposed to mllttary and naval 
schools-he would opproprlate four tImes the 
annual amount for their support, and would 
have four times the number of scholarships 
that are now prOVided for-but lDstead of 
malllly teachmg the BClence and art of killmg 
he would IIIstruct wholly, 10 the art ond SCI 
ence of preservmg and savmg the bodIes and 
80uls of men He was 10 favor of an army
not an aggregallon of Immoral dIssolute 
brute force-but an army of moral, Chrlsttan 
lIed, educated men who would prevent rather 
than promote war and In case of war, ODe 
the latter would be worth fifty of the former 

d E mIles) aro thns stated -FTom Passengers and ennrely stoppIng the transportatIon of to the Museum on or mary occasIOns x $78635 39 from FreIght $142820 29 I I t 
fi heavy freight live stock &c n a et er hlbltors wtll be admmed ree A Itst of pre Total $221455 63 Expenses of operatmg from Mr Brown dated at Erie Jan 18th he 

BILLS have been sent from thiS office, wllhm 
the last month to all persons Indebted for the 
Sal/batk Recorder one dollar and upward 
Should any errors be discovered 1U these bills 
we hope to be nOlIfied at once that they may 
be correctetl 

F r8t Term commence. Allgust 3 I 1853, cloa", 
Dec. 6 1853 

mlUms amountLDg to $500 has been adopted road rep81rs to track cars and engmes sala says The women are vahal t here They 
and It IS agreed that eXhIbitors shall be at no rles &c $87,115 43 Net Receipts $134 tulned out 10 troopa yeslerday and tore down 
expense whatever for Care and keepLDg of the 340 14 Interest $58 200 another radroad brIdge I 
fowls while 10 the City Most of the railroads 
have agreed to transport the poultry for the :'The Etna Insurance Co ofUuca N Y Geo Peabody Esq of London ~as recent 
show free of cbarge The highest premIUm has suspended payment for the present In Iy made another donallon to h s nallve town 
IS $50 for the best and largest vaflety of pure consequence of heavy losses The Company of Danvers of$200 a year dunng hIS life for 
bred fowls The second premIum 19 $25. hopes.to pay eventually aU Us liabilItIes A distribution In annual pnze of ment among 
Olhers of$20 $15 $10, $8 $5, &e, &c for new Company will be organized with the the puptls of the Peabody and Holton high 

Re~elp!s for the MiSSIonary Soeiety 
The fullow ng IS a I 5t of the contrlbntors to the Pal 

cst ne MISSIOn per W m M Jones from J uue lst to 
Oct 31st Th s WIll be the only pohl shed report 
of these Items as Ihe several amounts have been po b 
I .hed as Ihey bave been rece yed r Cant nned 

all the varieties known same officers wlth a cash capItal of one hun schools of that town 
dred thousand dollars 

Another destructIve fire occurred 10 New Mr F A Conklmg Member of Assembly 
York on the 18th IDst burDlng down tbe long The Amendment to tbe New York State has submItted a bIll whIch proposes to appolDt 
bll1ldlng lD tbe Park, known as the New CIIy ConstItution, authorLzlDg the speedy comple a CommiSSIOner wuh a salary of $1500 per 
Hall, and occupIed by the U S CourlB Su tIon of the unfimshed Canals has been per aunum whose speCial duty It shall be to 10 

fected so far as the LeO'lslature can do It and d r ort upon the ongm of every Preme Court CommISSioners of EmIgratIOn ~. vestlgate an ep 
T now only reqUIres the People s Rauficatlon fi h t hereaCter occur In New York CIty Inspector Coroners, ax CommISSIoners, ra t a may 11 

E W Johnson 
A A Place 
Joel Konyon 
JosepbAlIen 
Jol n L ThurBton 
Ehsha Hyde 

Law LIbrary, and other public offices The for whIch purpose a SpeCIal Election will be A fatal aCCIdent occurred on the Harlem 
• fl I I d held throughout the State on tke t'mil, Wed 1 fi h J B G StIllman 

building, was one 0 Itt e va ue an except 71esday (15th) of next month RaIlroad forty tWO ml es rom t IS city an WE Bullman 
eome tmportant records no extensIve loss was 16th The Express tram parlially ran off Lallren H Babcock 

A ery Lanphear 
Elhan Lanphear 
Ab gall Roberl80n 
CalVlD Wbeeler 

sustamed CoJIectlOns have been made In New York the track kJlllllg the engineer and fireman EI as Rogers 
[here 11 a palDful rumor In the maflDe dIS to tbe amount of ten or twelve thousand dol Gov Hunt has gIven tbe Genesee College, ~D~:: ~cli~ FIFTH DAY JAN 19 H I fi f h I f h b lars fur tb'jl purpose of a test1mOUlal to the be I d b - In the SENATE, Mr Brodhead presented patches from a I ax. 0 t e 088 0 t e ng ffi f b h sItuated at LIma $100 to app Ie to the Belsey Crum 

P I d I h Mary Jane, from Dublin for New York, With 0 cers 0 t e 8 IpS WbICh took off the passen L b F d The Governor IS one of the Robert Langworthy P"tItlons from hI a e p Ia agaInst the estab f tb t S F 0 h 1 rary un K W B di k 1 h f M 
'liT Y one hundred and fifty passengers, of whom gers a e 8 earner an ranCI8CO t er Trustees of that InstltU110n JaerneYdoCnrandaJulr C II tnent 0 a lOt In 1'1 ew ork Mr Gwm d h I r. Cltle8 are domg Similar things 

IIItroduced a resolutIon lDqUIrlng of the Navy only ~ escape Wit 1111 Mr E H Ludlow bas disposed of the plot Wm Orandall 
Departtnent what force we have now on the Mr Alexander de Bodlsco, who for the It 18 esttmated that lIome twenty odd papers f d SIte MadIson square N Y DeWItt Wtlcox 
Jlacdic coast and whether it could be made past fifteen years or thereabouts, h88 filled the lD Indiana have openly avowed themselves In 0 groun bP~ 24000 square feet ' for th~ ~iiP~~ Wilcox 
effiCient to prevent fillibuslermg eJpedlIJon9 post of RU88ll\n Envoy at W l\IIhlDgtOD, IS favor of a prohIbItory liquor law, and only COD!al£if26 ;0'0 ' 'La Sfeftllor Oj~rkQ 
from loav}D~ C.u£orvla ud attackiDg the po.. IPD8 at UtI! P01l1t qf death, tnT« bllTO doel~e<l t~QJDBelvolI opposed to It. /lum 0 I 

Frlfnd.h.p 
$q 00 Samuel P Crandall $2 00 
1 00 Peter Bord ck 3 00 

12 10 JOB ah D Ayres 2 00 
5 00 Clarke WItter 1 00 
3 00 E B Rogers 5 00 
1 00 N K Brown 1 00 
2 OJ EzekIel R Clarke 2 00 
2 50 Ezra Crandall 2 50 
1 00 II P WItter 3 00 
o 00 Mary Orand all 1 00 
DeRuyter 
6 00 B H St lIman 1 00 

55 S M 5t IIman 50 
5 00 D T Ooon 5 00 
1 00 Arza Coon 3 00 
2 00 Mrs L A Babcock !! 00 
3 00 Mrs D Delos Wells 2 00 
5 00 Ira Spencer 5 00 
1 00 J Clarke Crandall 5 
1 00 Albert G Burd ck 3 00 
1 00 C B Burdick 2 00 
1 00 Frankhn 8 Wells 25 

8 H1llUllIh Bnrdlck 1 00 
5 00 Meranda Oardner 50 

25 Eliza Oai'dDer 25 
1 00 _ [TQ b~ 1lOIIlilllled 

Second Term commence! Dec 8 18 ... 3 
21 1854 

Th rd Term co~mences March 23 
June 27 1854 

Informal .. " 
The Trostees deem It J"sl1ce to !my tbat hiVIng 

adopted n rad cal change 01 pohcy by wh ch theT. re 
I "' e the Faculty from all pecuma'i)' reapoWl btl '1, 
they dellgn 10 pl."" Ihe Bcltool upon a firm ODd per
manent bas s and g ve It a characler of respectablUly 
among the firat grade or Academies 10 our conntry 
Gratelul for past favon they are dete~mlDed 10 extend 
Ihe r sphere or usefulness and thUB etlmmand a &reat 
er .legree of respec~ aod a stIll more I beral patroniSe 
from tbe pubhc 

Term, 
TUIIlon wh ch mllst be seltled strictly 10 advance 

11 as follows _ 
Pnmary course per term 
M ddle course 
Ad~anced COllrse 
InCIdental. 
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Cold as a 81yplle 111iXiCtllnntllUli • 

"'lie Ileproo~ 
l\ I tsper It softfy 

length of time of bearing The question 
which naturally suggests IIself to the mmds of 
all IS thIS • 

Can we lengthen the beanng season of the 
strawberry plant In thiS chmate by purs~mg 
Ihe same course whIch has proved 80 won er 
fully successful with Mr Peabody 1 

The follOWing statement, by The Rochester 
Umon, IS medIcally suggestIve, as well as 
thrIllIng _ 

mothers The carpet IS also of a blue color, who has suffered a long Impnsonment for as TH E SU!'scnbers manufacture and 

k r. b h D lyon hand aU sIzes of Oburch j"a<:torv. and so thick that one would ta e It or a ear slstlng m the escape of slaves flOm t e IS boat Ferry, LocomotIve Scbool Ho.u.~'! .• !,!d 
skm It was made at Anbusson expressly tnct of Cc>lumbla, We find the followmg tIon Bells These Bells are 

same manner as the old beds of ou! grand ANOTHE!R MARTYR-Of Captam Drayton, Bells I Bells I Belli I 

When nobody. oear 
I et no tbose accent. We gave an account lost week of a BlDgU 

lar shootmg aCCIdent, whIch took place at the 
mouth of the rIver The escape of the 10 

Jured man was even more remarkable than 
was at filst supposed The contents of hiS 

for the place m Which It lays Th. ceIlmg of ournful noUce 10 tbe Boston Commonwealth Iron yokes wah mt veable arm. 
the room was pam ted by Me Bresson, and It m ed arouod so that the clapper wIll 

f h flo ThIS noble man and generous hero left us place wblcb IS deSIrnble Mler n bell represents a group 0 gemuses trowing W few years SprlDg. are nffix1ld 10 F "[I arsh on her ear 
HI " "blossom 

100 lender and frail 
For 11 e keen bln,l

n 0 pitiless gale 
New Brick Machine 

ere from rIch haskets The palntlDg 18 so on Monday doubtless never to VISit us again vent the clapper from resting on tbe 
well done that no one could beheve that the HIS constitutIOn was wholly broken down by prolongmg tbe sound TheBo Bells DJnr~e~~~~fo~:~~llil~ 
figures are not ahve In Bhort, thlB magmfi hiS Impflsonment, and since hlB lIberatIOn, hiS from the beot .tock nnd .~re c.stdn ir d 

'Vhlsper It gently 
Among the many astomshIng eVIdences of gun wete aCCIdentally dIscharged through hiS 

the power of machInery, and tne perfectIOn hand and neck Just as he was In the act of 
to which It has attaIned, nono (says the Balli steppIng from IllS skiff to the pier He fell 
more American) seem more worthy of examl powerless Into the boat and ,was far more 
natIOn and commendable notIce than the steam hable to have fallen Into the water The 
brIck works of Mr FranCIS H SmIth The boat was not made fast and slowly dnfted 
proPrIeto~rla ID constant operatlon one of Into the lake It IS anythIng but de8lrable 
Ins first cIa machInes, for which a gold medal fOl a man In the full possessll)n of all hiS fac 
was awar ed Inm by the Mary[and Inslltute ulltes to be adrift m a skdf. on a cold winter s 
SInce that tIme however he has Introduced day, on Lake Ontano and stili less so 10 one 
such Imp~ovementB BS, IU the opInIOn of sCIOn who had received two severe gun shot wounds 
Idie men warrant the merIt ofa lIew IUventlOn However, he surVived and camc out safe He 
1 he modus tiperandz nevertheless, IS qUite must have I emaIneu m the boat Borne five or 
Simple The clay IS ~heeled along on a BlX hours anu would certamly have perIBhed 
plank scaffoldIng to the pulverrzer at the top by cold had he not been dldcovered about the 
of the mach me, whIch converts qt Into dust tIme he was The cold tended however to 
ImmedIately and Incorporates It with the watcr staunclt tke .flowmg if the blood from 1m 
thrown thereupon In thIS state It IS thrown wounds The Bklff drIfted down the lake 
Into the machIne, whICh revolves steadIly r~.nra than four mIles, and was seen by some 
pressIng the clal!. down IntO sets of molds men from the Sand bar They at firBt sup 
the In each frame, whICh move on a raIlway posed It to be a log but as It came nearer 
beneath Tbe molds are then transferred to they dIscovered that It was a boat, and resolv 

I 1 f h lIttle remaining health and strength have been thiS Foundry theso were".r.t use aD cent bedroom IS the ne p us u tl a 0 riC es fi be a great Improvement. We give II wr,t~"Il 
and elegance But what are the dreams continually wasting He came on here a ew tee tbat If Church Bells break wilhm 1 WIll co.t thee no po n 

Gentle words 18rely 
Ar' spoken Itt, BID 

1 iIr It. and repronches 
'fhe s ubbor 1 may move

Nubl the co lq Jest 
1\ I d by love 

WI, I er II klOdly 
III pny thee to know 
It tellr drops 

D iVa her cheek. flow 
.H ~ sho from v rhJO 

Wandered asl ay 1 
I , Id her feet geotly 

Rouoh 19 the wuy 

She bas no parent 
N e orber kl 

Leau I er from en or 
Keop her ~ om s n 

Do 8 site lenn on Ihee 1 
Uh fISh Ihe Irust -

Go:! to tl e melciful 
EHrIS Just [Home Gazette 

under those laces ~ , weeks Since, hoping to spend some time In date 01 purcbase WIth fillr.us:lfie'n~ll,~wll{;~~o'~:;~ 
Massachusetts In travehng and sellmg Ius oat charge The tone t 
narl atlve (whICh has JUBt been pubhshed,) Nearly 9000 Bell. have been 

• 
TRANSITORINESS OF LIFE - George D Pren· 

tICO, ed tor of the LOUISVIlle Journal, thus 

closes a touelllng tflbute to the memory of hIs 

[ate partner, Mr Thomas H Shreve, assist 
ant cdltor of the Joulnal _ 

Foundry wblcb IS the be~ eVllueloce oflh.!Jeilr! snnp,j and thUB do somethmg for hiS own support Orlly lVe bave 15 Gold and 
But from the seventy of the weather, or other lrom the varlOUS FaIrs for 
causes, hiS health declined, and he became ousness nlld pur Iy of tone 

h h d tentlOn to getl no np I eo Is so feeble as seldom to leave t e ouse, an to those furlllshed by 
finally to lose all hope of ever belllg essentIal few rods of the Hudson 
Iy better, though, frum the nature of hiS dIS roads runnmg III every ~ire~liion!. thelarg 

n. est Establisbment oflh. kmd In S nnd hps tk. ease he may lIve a year or two e~, en largest alSorlment of Bell. orders can be filled with 
tlrely destItute, and hlB friends here, sohcIt great dlspaicb We cnn refeEr: BellI 10 any orlll'o 
OUB that he shall have every comfort so long States Old Bells taken 10 fX hange for new on.s 
as he may need It have proposed to raIse fi\ e Levels Oompasses &c conl! tly on hand Addre" 
hundred dollars for IllS benefit ContrIbutIon~ A MENEELY S soNs West Troy N Y 

may be sent to Mr FranCIS Jackson of Bos Ame~Iean Sabbath Traetl SOCIety'S Pnbllelillon~ 
ton" ~ .1 bl h 

• rrHE Amcncall Sabbath Tract SOCIety pu IS ea 
FOREIGN CONVICTS -Three Germllns were tbefol!owlDg tracts whICh nrd for .hle at It, Po 

a light barrow, moved to tbe yard, and dIS ed to secure i! They went to It m another 
lIw t1mospherlc TclegrOph charged m the usual way The clay IS work boat and found the mbn Iymg InsenSible 111 

, "Ve the survlVJng edllor of the Journal 
feel that tbe pnme of lIfe IS scarcely yet gone 
yet as we look back upon our long career m 
thlB Clty, we Beem to behold neal and far 
only the gl aves of the pnzed and the lost All 
the numerous Journeymen and applenlices 
that were m our employ when we first com 
menced pubhshmg our paper are dead, our 
first partner our second partner, anu our tlnrd 
partner are dead, our first assIstant and our 
last aSBlstant are also dead When these 
memones come o\er us we feel hke one alone 
at mldmght m the midst of a church yald 
WIth the wlllds Sighing mournfully around 
him through the broken tombs, and the vOIces 
of the ghosts of departed JOYS soundlllg dole 
fully In IllS ears Our player to God IS that 
such memOrIes may have a chastemng and 
purlfylllg and elevatlllg mfluence upon us, and 
fit us to discharge belter than we have ever 
yet done, our duties to earth and to heaven 

recenl[y arrested m New York on SuspICIOn pOlltDly No 9 Spruce st N Y \IZ-I 
h fi II ng No i-Reasons for IntrodUClUg Ih" Salibatb of lb. of burglary-one of whom gave teo OWl Fourth COJll nanlmcntto the conslde~atlOn of tb. 

account of hlmse[f - ObrIStIan Pbbhc 28 PP I f h At ed much stIffer than It can be done by hand hIS blood on the boat's bottom Fortunately, Mr Rlchartlson, tho Inventor ate d h 

and gIves a solIdity to the brIck and correct Dr Butler of IrondeqUOIt hal'pene to e mo~pherlC 1 ell graph, has placed a workmg ness ofform rarely equaled We tImed the near the Bar and promptly came to the ald 
model of hIS InventIon m one of the rooms ad operatIOn by a watch, and found It produc of the suffermg man HIS wounds were 
JOlmng the !Seriate Ch1'lmber at Washmgton lIIg thirty bnckB per mmute-the average dressed and he IS rapIdly recovermg 

fIt IS thus deSCrIbed by the WashIngt()n COl- speed however, 15 twenty five per mmute 
respondent of the New York TImes - It WIll eaSIly plOduce 15000 per day We 

next saw In operation, a SImilar machl11e, 
' The model c nSlstB first of a metal pipe wOlked by a horse wIth the same result-

or tube, wllh a bore one Inch In dmmeter, so the bllcks beIng equal In every respect and 
arranged that It may be opened or closed at fifwen made per mInute MachInel y has 
ddre~ent pOints lor the admISSIOn or the ex bItherto been dIrected to work eIther the dry 
haustlOn ot tho atr IOsphere at Will A plunger clay or soft mud The present mvenlion IS 
or plug IS made of tho Bame dmmeter as the Intended for a medIum between these ex 

"bore, deslgnou to run easlly wnhm the tube tremes, and to mold the brlckB from clay tern 
and yet so arranged a8 to prevent the paBsage pered to a consIstence fit for the palter s 
of the air -hetween Jls SIde and the mner sur wheel or suItable for front brIck and, cOllse 
face of the tIl e Back of thIS plunger 01 qllently, m qualItJ they mUBt nearly resemble 
shdmg plug, a mInIature mal[ bag big enough the latch buck The work IS performed by 
to carry a PrC8ldent'B Message or two, IS ord nary laborerB chIefly boys The exlreme 
faBtened ThemaIl bag I y the way IS a trifle difficulty of applYlDg machInery to the rapId 
less In dmmeter Ihan the plunger A httle performance of such pecuhar work the slm 
exhailstmg pump IS connected WIth the tel phcny bf Constructlon thus greatly leflselamg 
egraph tube by a smaller tube, through whICh the lIabIlIty of aCCIdent, and the 
the atmosphere IS to be Withdrawn .n,o;u,,,, have resulted from the InventIOn Be 

"When tl e plunger wllh Its attached there IS no time for trIfling among the 
IS all ready fOI Its Journey the telegraph tulie operators Each person must be promptly at 
IS closed and rend Jred nearly aIr tight 1D that hIS post aud IS oblIged to move brIskly at IIlB 
part of It whleh~ls between the plunger and work, for tho machllle WIll not allow lazmess 
the pomt to wh o;h It IS deSigned to be pro nor Indulgence-It waits for no one 
pelled The aIr 10 front of the plunger IS 
then Withdrawn by the action of the exhaust 
pump, and a, Del] 1m IS created Into whIch the Damp Stubles 

plunger and lis 10 td rushes Impelled by the When I filst came to the farm whICh I now 
pressure of tl e atmospnere In that part of tAe hold by purchase, I found thl! stables bUIlt 
pipe which IS back of the loaded plunger under Jalge trees and near a sprIng of water, 
For stoppu g Jt , oy slatlOns valves are III WIth a northern aspect My horses were 
Berted at Ihe pOll I where the stoppmg IS de soon ID poor condllloll, wah long and rough 
Sired, and the ( I €I Ilion of exhaustmg tho at coats, and almost always lax ID theIr bowels, 
mosphere and 1 rnpclhng the load IS repeated nor could I get them up by extra food or hght 
from pOInt to lIlt, m the manner already er work, but my cows sllffered the most for 
descrlbeu they were always SIck Their mIlk fell 

A Leaf of Memory Lost 
An old man s memory IS a queer place In 

deed It resembleB an old fashIOned garret 
full of rehcs and BouvemrB of Ihe past tho 
rubbIsh of to day but rIches of yesterday 

In COnVeI~atlon yesteruay wah an old 
man who has passed a long and useful lIfe 
and wllh whom now It IS IndIan Summer, we 
were Impressed WIth a remark he mCldental 
[y made He had seen the openlllg of near 
seventy Bpnngs at first the wlIlters came and 
went but by and by, unmelted snow flakes 
lIngered III hiS ball and he saw them drIfting 
over the gl aves of one after another whuse 
feet wllh hIS had brushed the mornIng dews 
together At last they whItened over hIS 
old WIfe s last restIng place-over her who 
knew hIm when the shadows fell to the weBt 
ward and the day was before them hoth
who never thought hIm old though all the 
world pronounced him so E\ erybody said 
when she dIed It IS a terrIble blow to the 
old mah, ' and a few dId all they could to make 
hIm forget but there was 110 need of that 
'for, smd he • they did nt seem to know 
where the bl }w fell they so deplored-they 
dId lit thlllk ltOW muclt I mISsed somehody (0 

help me remember I 
ThOBe few words ludeed contaIU a \\orld 

ofmeamng He d,a miss the other lcqffrom 
memory's tablet Two palle of eyes had but 
one rambolV, but one paIr beheld It now 
Two hearts had lIved over agalD the past, but 
one remembered It-and Imperfectly 110\\ 

Who would ha\e lIfo's IIule thread extended 
ull he too, should be compelled to take up 

tbe WOlds alld say I mIss somebody to belp 
me remember ~ 

A ROBBED MAN SEEKING PROTECTION FROM 
TilE RonllERS I I_TI e robbely m MadlBon, 
Ct, on the 4th lOSt was a very stlange affaIr 
to happen 1D that peaceable moral town 
Two young men entered the house of Mr 
Goff. (who IS an Infirm aged man and he and 
hIS Wife were all that wera ID the house) 
about 12 0 clock at IIIght wIth pistol and dIrk 
and demanded hIS money The old man flcd 
fOl IllS hfe up stmrs The WIfe clled murder 
one of the men knocked her down and 
several of I er fingers were cut 1D the affrav 
The robbers broke open a trunk and took 
from It $800-one half 111 gold the other 10 
bank notes As soon as the robbers left the 
house the old man and WIfe went about half 
a mlle'lo stop fOI the rest of the mght (as 
they were so fllghtencd they dare not Btay m 
theIr own house) they met a young man m 
the street a re[atlve and told 111m they had 
boen robbed and that MrB Goff was badly 
wounded The young malI mVlted them to ltur 
/tome and the thrte went 'JUietly to bed Without 
gzvmg any alarm I whICh CIrcumstance caused 
SUspICIon to rest upon the young man He 
was arrested the day but one after and be 
fore Dlght confessed the abommable crIme, 
told of [liS aSSOCIate, Blld where the money 
was hIdden 

ELEVATED RArLwAy-The AmeTlcan Art! 
san publIshes an artIcle,In wlllch It 18 claimed 
by the ploJector that an Elevated Iron RaIl 
wny could be bUIlt to the PaCific cheaper and 
With more faclhty than II laI[road upon the 
ground He proposes 10 bUl[d a double track 
restmg Upon sectIons of columns, placed about 

' It Will It seen that the capacny of tll1S ano their butter was poor and of a bad eoloI 
telegraph for Breed IS hmlted only by the and taste and four of them slIpped their cahes 
capacIty or mach! ery to exhaust the atmos before theIr tIme When the sprmg came 
phere But thl6 work of exhaustIDg may be Iney left their wmter qunrters In a worse state 
all completed ,,111 Ie the load IS bewg made then I bad ever seen them, and two of them 
up To accomph,h thIS, a valve IS placed!1D dIed from Bcours Oil gomg to pusture On 
front of the p!~n"er wlllch cuts off all connec inquIry I found tlmt the tenant who had left 
tlon of courBe bot ween the plunger and the had always been what the neighbors termed 
vacuum thlnugh whICh It IS to be propelled unfortunate III hIS llOrses and cattle, and from 
ThIS done, whIlt1 tho load IS being prepared that cause, mlfPe than any other, he had DOt 
the pumps may e~haust the tube, and then been able to make both ends meet The 
upon closmg tho tube over the plunger and truth flashed upon me In an mstan!, and m a 
load by means 01 I aIr tIght cap and raising very httle longer tIme than It has taken me to 
the valve botweer the plunger and the va tell my story I had commenced pulJlIIg uown 
cuum whIch has already been created It WIll the atable, the unhealthmesB of wlllch had 
be seen thaI the wi ole load wIll fly to Its des been, 1 was Convlllced, the cause of all eVil 
tmaUon with a mot on as rapid as that of the and all the loss, and It was no more than two 

two rods apart The body of the car hangs 
Sweeney below the track, so that theft! IS a space ot 

A COl respondent of the Dolla Newspaper thIrteen or fourteen feet benl!fllth thp ~J:r,(jcture 

atmosphere I days before thBle was not left one stone upon 
.. The mve) entIrely confident that a anothElr of the whole fabllc I now set to 

telegraph up I tll~ prlDClple may be con work and erected anotllCr on hIgher ground, 
structed at a "ost of $2000 per mile, of gUite removed from watel and clear from the Bhade 
Hufficlent eapacIty to transport the heaVIest oftrees, ~lth a south east aspect and dry ca 
madll and uxpreos freight at a rate of speed paCIOUS yard, and from that day I have had 
equalled by nothIng else suve the h&\utWllg neIther Sickness nor sorrow m my out door 

IIBel£ ' house hold :My horses lIve on less food are • 
SII nwberm~, 

and It IS necessary to ascend bUt '"ghtly to gIves some 1m formatIOn m regard to the cause reach the cars The' tracks' nre attached 
cure &c of the lameness In horses called to trusses stretchmg from column to colu mn, 
swceney, as follolvs - and are firmly braced But httle or no gra 

As to the cause I am not prepared to say, dmg IS reqUIred, as he uses long columns In 
further than I beheve It IS generally caused by passmg over valloys and ravmes and clImbs 
a brurse spram or hurt of some descrlotJon hills and monntalns by placmg a .. coggea 
But I can vouch for the efficacy of the follow track' outSIde and above tho OIdmary one, 
Ing preparatIon It havmg been long used In adapted to smaller coggod dllve Wheels 
our neIghborhood with unfalllllg success The prinCIpal part of the work of bUlldl~g 

Take four eggs, one third of a pound of would be centercd at 1! on mmes, and It could 
butter fresh from the churn, three fourths uf be bUIlt m any latitude, WIthout the snow 
a gIll of OI[ of stone and an equal quantity of destroymg IlS utlhty 
011 of spIke In maklllg the salve, break the ____ - __ 

eggs IIlto a bowl or earthero vessel, contaIn A WONDERFUL WOOD CUT-The Sandus 
Ing nearly a quart then with a chIp of pme ky Register raps the Plamdealer o\el the 
wood stIr the egO's well In the howl melt the knuckles for attemptIng to pass off the lIkeness 
butter m a patl, ~Hhout lettIng It get hot and fAir Hobensack on ils leaders for Omar 
add It to Ihe eggs, SUrrIng the mixture Pascha the Turkish generahsslmo 'Ilhesame 
thoroughly Lastly add the other mgredl pICture was palmed off not long smce aB the 
entB, and, after IItlfrmg the whole ollce more fac SImIle of Napoleon the Little suMequent 
together It Will be ready for use A heated Iy as Kossuth then of the patnot 0 Bnen next 
Iron should be held near the dIseased part of MazzlDI, afterwards of the Czar of all the 
whenever the l!alve IS apphed RusslaB It:ongmally appeared m one of the 

TIle Way 'hey Make Hot Beds lD Germany 

No 2-M01al !\lIture al d SCllptural Observance 01 I was born ID BrunSWick, Germany, and tbe Sabbath 52 PI 1 
am 25 years of age, 111 the month of Septem No 3-AulborJty for the Ohange of til DB; of the 

85 H h H drof August Meyer, Sabbatl 2 J pp 
ber, 1 1, ennc on, d f No 4-The Sabbatb nJ d LOld,. Day II stOlY of 
Ernest Brmker and myself, were convlcte 0 the r Observooce I I the Ohl'lstlall OI,U1ch "pp 
burglary committed 1D the cIty of BrunSWICk, No 5-A Cbr shnn Oaveat to tho Old nnd New Sab 
and were sentenced to the State Pnson for a batarmn. 4 pp 

f rs after remainIng there until No 6-Twenty fleasons for keepmg hrly lU e
D

8ch 
term 0 yea , d d b the week the Seventh nay Ilsleud 01 the Fmt ay September last we were all par one y 4 ~ 

Duke of BrunSWICk, through the mfluence of No f!Thlrty SIX Plalll QuestIOns presenl'lng the maIn 
a SOCIety known as the" Directors," upon POInts In the OOIJ.!roversy A Dtalogu6 between. 

d t th t we would Immedtately leave MIU]ster of tho Gospel and n Sabbnto
l 
rmn, Co un 

con I Ion a U d S to terfelt COIn 3 pp 
the country for the mte tates, never No 8-The Sabbalh Oontroversy The Trne 181116 
return, lIccordmgly we were all taken from 4 pp 

prison by the PolIce and conveyed to Bremen No ll-Tbe Fourth Oommnndmer t Falso Expos lIon 

and there placed on board II the b:~t ~I~~~e N04 if-The True Sabbath B :aL'accd and .observed and kept under the Burvel ance 0 e 16 

unul the vessel BaIled, our passage was paid No IfP RelIgIon. LIberty Ell" geredbyLeglslattve 
by the 'DIrectors,' and we each received Enactmeots 16 I'P 

!rom, No 13-Tbe BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
I'. them $5 we landed In New York on No 12-MIsuse of the TeJm Sabb~b 8t PP 
the 1st of December laBt No 14-DelaYlOg ObedIence 4 pp 

.-~-""'.--- No 15-AIl Appeal for tlo HeslmntlOn af Ihe BIb e 
A REMARKAnLE MAN -A LonJon corre Sabbath In an Addrcsa to tho Bnptlel~ from 110 

spondent of tbe Western nltzan voca e Ok Ad t Seven Ih dny Bnptlst Geneml Conference 40 pp 
III notICIng a late publication WrItten by Rev The S~cJety bas alao puhh.1 cd Ihe foIIdwmg work •• 
John HUllt, for many years a Wesleyan mls to wblch attentIOn IS mVtted _ 

BlOnmy ID the FeJee Islands gIves the follow A Defeoseof theSahbath n relly a Word'on Ih. 
Ing brIef vIew of the work accomplished by ~ourth Oommalld'ment By George C"l~O\\ "Il8t 
that eminent servant of C hnst prmted III London III 1724 I eplI~;~d a Sto ~ on 

Ot n 1802 now ICpubl ,hc lIOn I "sed lor n Johll Hunt was, takmg hIm for all ID all 163 pp 

the most remarkable man m the MethodIst The Royal Law Oootended for By Edw Cd Slennel 
d I h b Fllst pr nted III Londoll 1Il 1658 fiO PI' mlD1stry A slngu[arly StUpl p oug oy, VllldlCatlOn of the fr 10 Snlliath ])y J W MoHon 

who could scarcely be mtrusted with such lale MISSIonary of the Heformed IfollbYterl8n 
SImple errands as are usually performed by Ohareh 64 pp 
plough boys, he mIght be seen slttmg on the Also a perl ldlCal 81 eet quarlo Tl e Sab all Vllldl 
gate of a field, starmg mto vacuIty All at cator PrICe $1 00 por hundled 1 
once when the lo~ e of God touched hiS heart, Tbe senes of fiftoen trncts together w h Edward 
the ~owers of a noble, dormant mt!lllecI, were Stennett S Royal Law OOltended rOI and J W 
aroused He qUICkly learned to read and Morton s VmdlCnt on of Ihe TI ue Snbb.t InD) be 
wrIte, began to preach and was recommend.! bnd In a bound volume I flce 50 "ent. 1 
ed as a candIdate for the mmlBtry When he; Theso trnct. w II be futll.1 cd to tho e wl.11Ug 
came up to London for examInatIon, every them fOI dlstllbutwlI or sole at the rate iDf 1~ pnge. 
one saH], He IS too raw, he must go home for one cent rerson~ deelfJ)lg them cnn IlD\o tllem 
agam " except Dr Hannah, who begged to forwarded hy mml or othcrw~se on soudmb thelf ad 
take him a whIle on trIal at the tbeologlCalm dress with II remlttallce to G;Eql'C1<B UTT~R Corres 
stIlutlon, "for" Bald the doctor, "I beheve pondmg Secretary of the Ame'ritan Snhbatll Tract So 
there IS somethIng m him" He was rIght clety No 9 Spruce st New Y{)rk I 
John Hunt commenced a course oftheologl . 
cal study, corrected hiS barbarous dIalect, 
studIed the Greek Testament on IllS knees 
WIlh prayers and tears preached WIth amaz 
mg zeal and power, offered himself as a'mls 

Sere nth dny1laptlst PubhSJij~g Soc~~s PutlitatlOns 

slOnary to the FeJee Islands, then 'Sunk m Publ shed W,ekly 
canmbahsm, proved hImself a superIOr [m Terms-$' 00 per Annum w Adva, ce 

Q1:1)e 'sabbatlJ l\ecot~cr, I 

gUlSt, reuuced the barbarouBJargon ofthoae TkeSabbatk Recorder IS devoled to the eXIo. Ion 
Islands to a grammatical form, turned thou nud Villdlcat on of Ihe ,Jews and movem(ouis of II e 
sands 5'f'om darkness to lIght, and expired" Seventb day BaptIst DenommntlOn It n n B 10 p~ 

f. 0 Id h f mote VItal plbty and VI "orous hene, olellt act 0jl, at t e cryIng II that I cou run up to t e top a same tIme that It urg~s obedleuce to the command 
Vewa hIli, and fill the whole Island WIth a mento of God and thefultb of Jesus Its cplulIlu.aro 
shout of glory I" open to the advocacy of all refolmntOlY mensure. 

whtcb soem lIkely to ImplOvo II e condlllOl nf SOCIeI} 
diffuse knowledge reclatm the I ebuole mid If 8n 
chlse the enslaveu In ts LJlerar} ond JlIt~lIgcnce 
Department, care 18 taken 10 fUll lsI 1ll0ltet.onpted 
to the wanls and tastes of evelY cia •• of le~dcrs AI 
a RelIgIOUS and Fam Iv Newspaper I! 18tDt~ndcd tbnt 
tbe Recorder shall rani nmong tile best 

Q1:1)c 'sabbaU)", £id)OOl ilulltor, 

Capt EflcsBon, of the CalOrIC shIp, states 
that there IS not the slIghtest cause for doubt 
In relatIOn to thiS enterpnsll The new engmeB 
are completed and have been at work seve 
ral days, theIr operatIOn proVlDg conclUSIvely 
that the practICal difficultIes which attended 
the first arrangement have all been overcome 
The new engmes are much reduced ID sIze Publ shed blonthly 
Whilst their prmclple of actIOn IS the same as Terms per Annum-l ~arlabl!ltn advance 
before, with thiS exception only, that conrkna O'6COpy '1 ~o 
d h I d I f Five cop es to one address 2 00 c atmosp erIC aIr IS emp oye m pace 0 Twelve cop es to ono address 3 00 

the ordmary atmospheriC, fur producmg the :};~~~';;"f~t~!;:'~:~;:n~":.ddress 4 gg 

The N Y Trlbull~ oJ Jian 18th says
We have B"vcralapeclmellB fJ! thiS flUlt Iymg 
upon our deal;, AS ~ e wflte, whICh were pluck 
ed from VlDC9 gron n 10 the open Blr and fruIt 
rIpened WIthout tl q "Id of a hot house The 
plants from whlcb we plucked these bernes 
were grown U'<,on the plantatIOn of George 
A Peabody alJOut five mIles from Columbus, 
Ga, and s Jilt t) tl IS City ID a basket Borne 
Week~ '"go wI ere they have been bloomIng 
and '.tpeDlng nt ever smce Mr Peabody 
~Ias five or f 1'< acrus covered wllh strawberry 
plants-pl~nt< not vmes fOl they have 110 

runner-from wJl1ch he gatl ers fl U1t anu 
sends to m81l!et regularly every day for an 
average peno I of SIX months In the year, 
makmg them by hIS peculIar mode of culhva 
tlOn, produce abundantly through the long hot 
summers, and sparsely Ihrough three or four 
other manti s 

always sleek and In good condItIOn, and my 
cows ale a credit to then keep Our buttel 
bnngs two cents a Dound more In Ihe market 
and for the last year our Bales are more ban 
double flOm tbe same number of cows and the 
Bame paBturage and no more premature calves 
InBtead of waterIng my cattle as heretofol'e 
at the sprIng under the trees-the water cold 
WIth a deadly taste and bad color-I Bunk a 
well and put 10 a pump and at a long trough 
In the yard for the Bummer, and another under 
shelter for the winter rov cattle slake theIr 
tbust \\ lIhout settIng up theIr coats, as they 
used to do after drInkIng at the hole under 
the trees Even when the weather was warm, 
they were accustomed to shake all over 8S 
they were In a fit of ague afler drmkIng theIr 
fill of thIS water, and to thiS, With the bad 
aspect of the Btables, I attllbute all the SICk 
ness and misery whICh I have experIenced 
among my cattle and horses [Bost CultIVator 

Take wh;ue cotton cloth of a close texture, 
stretch and naIl It on frames of any sIze you 
Wish take, two ounces of hme water, fOUl 
ounces of lmseed OIl one ounce of whIte 
of egg", two ounae5 of yolk of eggs, 
mIxed the lIme and 011 with very gentle heat, 
beat the eggs well separately, and miX them 
wuh the former spread the mixture With a 
pal Jt brush over the cottOn allOWIng each coat 
to {lry before applYIng another until they be 
come waterproo£ The follOWIng are the ad 
,antages thiS shade possesses over a glass one 

Eastern neutrals as the pIcture of a popular 
love Sick novel wrIter It was publIshed III 

the Plamdealer last sprIng as the cut of Pres 
Ident PIerce, and secured to the editor the 
Post Office It IS now paraded as the frontls 
pIece of Omal Pasch a The magIc bottle of 
of McAlhster could not pIoduce as many Borts 
of hquor from one OrIfice, as the mystIc wood 
cut ot the Plaznc1ealcr can lIkenesses 

motIve power Tlus modlficatlOil admIts of Forty co~. 10 one address ~ 5 
an mcrease of power, lImited only by the ca -'1/ 
pabllIty ofretammg the pressure In the ma iD:1)C ZClltnti)""J:ra!! Bapttst Jlltmonal, 
chIDe Publi.hqd Qualterly 

The variety cultIVated Isthe Hovey seedIng 
Impregnated With the early scarlet and so IrISh UncertaInly 
changed In thelf character that they mamfest I have often heard It remarked and com 
no more dlSPOSlU m to throw out runners than IJlamed of by travelers and Btrangers, that they 
tbe wild VillUS of the old pastmes III theIr un never could get a true answer flum any IflSh 
culnvated Rtllt!;' MI Peabody endeavorB to peasant as to distances when on a Journey 
conform hlB cultIvatIOn as closely to nature BS For many years I myself thought It very un 
pOSSible He sets the pl~nts III lOWS two accountable If you meet a peasant on your 
apart, with a row or Im¢egnators every Journey, and ask 111m how far, for Instance 170 
row, and 1D the fall spreads a shght coat of Balhnrobe he wIll probably say It IS thl'lec 
woods mold, un d Covers the ground completely short mIles' You travel Oil and are Imform 
wullleaves bllt never afterwqrd digs up the ed by the next peasant you meet, that 'It IS 
8urface or spphes any other manure Grass long mIles' On you go, and the next Will 
and Wlleda~rq cut up WIth a hoe and rUnners tell 'your honor' It IB 'four mllell. or a.bout 
whIch only oc;caslOnally appear are cut away, the same" The fourth wIll RWllar II your 
un[es8 the 14lPlant IS failing I)nd then that honor stops at three mlle-, you'll nevel get 
IS cut up a d f;t new Olle stdrtel:l there f But on pOlDtIDg to a town Just be 

Every day dUrIng sumQler the VlnCS ore fore you, and IDqulllng what place th(!t IS, he 
copIOusly walered by the RSSIStance of a garden rephes_ 0 f plaze your hllDor, that's Balhn 
englDe. TII~ 18 the prInCIpal CQuse of suc robe, Sure enough I' , Why, you smd It was 
CBS!, of conl1[]ued producuolJ and reproduc more than three m.iles offl' '0 I yes, to be 
lion of frUit through a long 4eason Bure and sartIn, that's from my cabm plaze 

We have S en upon these beds a growth your honor We're no Bcholars 10 thIS COun 
frUit ten 'l1~lH'1l greater by weIght or measure trv Arrah! how can we tell any dIstance, 
than all the vllles and leaves produclIJg It, and plaze your honor, but from our own bttle 
at the 811me tIme, upon the B81l)e 80Ilr only a cahl1ls? Nobody but the 6cboolmaster knows 
few rods off a growth of vines whIch would that, plaze your honor' Thus IS the mystery 
have IIIl'0rded a good swath to tbe mower, unravelled When you ask any peasant the 
lI))C)n which tbere Was 1\0t a slDgle berry distance of the place you require, he never 
Tbia bed was hIghly manured, and borl! vmes computes It from Wnere you then are 110& 
The olber bed was hIghly watered, and bore from hIS Own eabm, so that, If you ~ked 
frlllt twenty, III all probablbty you would have as 

Dr Hull, of Newburgh, haa mulched hIS many dIfferent answers, and not one of tbem 
beds wllb spent tan bark, mstead of leaves, correct But It IS to be obierved that fr 
and found 1£ eminently benefiCIal, mcreasmg quently you can get no reply at all ~D1es8 o~ 
Ihe productll'en6BB, ncbness of flavor, and understand IN,,,, Y 

1 The cost bemg hardly one fourth 2 Re 
paIrs are eastly and cheaply made 3 They 
ara lIght They do not requIre waterIng, no 
IDl'tter how mtense the heat of the Sun, the 
pl,ants are never struck down or burnt faded 
(' r cheaked In growth-neuher do they grow 
up so long, SIck, and weakly as they do under 
glass and stIl[ thel e IS abundance of hght 
4 The heat arIsmg entIrely from below, IS 
more equable and temperate, whICh IS a great 
obJect The vapor arIsing from the manuro 
and earth IB condensed by the cool aIr passIDg 
over the surface of tha shade, and "IItandltln 
drops on the InSIde, and, therefore, the plants 
do not reqUIre as frequent watering If the 
frames or stretches are made large, they should 
be Intersected bvcross barsabouta foot square, 
to support the cloth These articles are Just 
the thmg for brmgmg forward seeds In sea 
flon 10" transplantmg [Plough, Loom, & Anv 

• 
AN hlPERIAL BEDROO~I -The Parts cor 

l'espondent of the Mlrror if FashIOn glve~ 
the follOWing aCCOUnt of the bedroom of the 

Empress Eugenle, at the Tutlertes, havlDg 

i8een It preVIous to her maJesty'sTecent return 
from Fontambleau _ 

, The upholsters have furDlshed It WIth a 
sky blue sdk tenture along the 

>'to"",. which IS fixed by gold frames, In the 
style of LOUIS XV The arm chairs, chaIrs, 
flofas, and lounges are of the same style and 

sdk As for the bed, all made WIth gIlt 
carved wood, It IS covered WIth 8 coullre FledB 
of Maline lace, and the curtams, of blue sIlk 
lIlld lll,ce, are hunS' down all arQund It, In the 

[True Democrat 

The RIchmond Herald of Dec 15th says Terms-$1 00 a Yel'r 25 Cent. a Number 
OLd' -d Y the paBtor 'Of the First church Each numbel of the lfl'emorlal wIll contam n hlb" 

n or B a , k h h d arnpb 0 portraIt of a Sevdtlth day Bal!.tlst pldcher tv 
baptized 6 candldates-ma Ing, wit t e can I gether WIth a varIety oi,inslol'lcnl, 'tJlOgrllpil cnl Dnd 
dates from the meetlng on Church HIlI, an ag statistICal matter deslgoed to tllUlltrnte the rIBe pro 

UNITED STATES MILITIA -The number of 

g regllte of 48 The pastor of the Second gre.. and pre.ell~ eond tlOn of tb9 Seveoth dO) BD
1J d 6 k t f tlst DenommatlOn Wood ontso! 11feelmg louses ViI church baptIze ,rna mg an aggrega e 0 be IDtrodueed from tIme to l~melDOpngectlOn WIth th~ 

66 The pastor of Grace Street church bap hIstory 01 the cllUrcbes 
mIlitia 10 the U mled States, accordmg to a 
document lately fllrnmhed to Congress, IS as 
follows Mame, 44,665, New HampshIre, 
27667, MaBBachusettB, 101 781, Vermont, 
23915 Rhode Island, 13653, ConneclIcut, 
57719 New York, 201,452, New Jersey, 
39,171, Pennsylvalll3 276070 Delaware 
9,220 Maryland, 46 864, Vlrglma, 124002 
North Carohna, 79 448, South CarolIna, 55 
209, Georgia 57312, Alabama 44 331 , 
LOUISIana 43 823, MISSISSIppI, 36 084, Ten 
nessee 71 252, Kentucky, 88,629, OhIO, 
176455 IndIana, 53913, I1hnols 83 134, 
IVhssourI 61 000 , Arkansas 17 137, MlCln 
gan, 60,017 , FlOrida, 12,122, Texas, 19,776, 
WISCOnSIn, 32 203, Dlctrtct of Columbia, 
1,248 Total of mIlitia III the U Illted States, 
1,959,782, or probably, WIth full rett¥'ns from 
aU the States two mIl hons 

tlzed 3, makIng an aggregate of25 WOrde .. and remlttunces fpr th~ nbove .honld 
be addressed to the General Agent GEORGE B UTT~lI, Eld M P SmIth, 111 the Soutlb Western No 9 Spruce at New York 

BaptIst, reports the baptIsm of 90 candIdates, 
10 the four churches of which be has the pas 
toral care 111 Alabama ShIloh chUJ ch 111 the 
same State has. had an additIon of 25 by bap 
t1sm One ASSOCiatIon In A[abama, at Its 
annual meetmg, reported the baptism of 236 
members 

PO!lJI1&:6 

Tbe D'tage on the Sab.ath Reco der 1.13 ce.t •• year tn the 
State of New York, and 26 cents m any other part of too Unih:d 
St tes, pnyable quarterly or yearly in ndvnnr.c 
~he 08tagC on tbe Sabbath School VIBitor:Is 3 conts a yenr 

In tbe ~Iate 01 New Yorl a.d 6 cent. In any olher part 01 t~ 
United States, payable in advance 

The postage on tho Soventh day Bapt at Memorl~ II 2 9!nts R 
year in any part of tbe United Srates When pru:a in ad, once or 

D B th ke of 4 cenb 8 year when not paid In advance In a recent lecture, r e une spo 
the mIstakes which the best of reporters and 
prmters will sometimes make He had 
spoken III a sermon of the devil sowmg tares 
but found that the mormug paper had It .. the 
deVil who saw many trees!" But he then 
records a worse treatment -" I once said I 
was not by descent, but only eccleSIastically a 
Dutchman" Judge of my surprise, on learn 
IDg from a newspapar that "I Was only an 
ecc[eslastIca[ deduction" 

FUBLISBED WEEKLY 

By the Seventh day Bllptlst Pubhshlllg ~~UltI1' 
J AT 

NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW ~U,"n< 
Termll 

$2 00' per yenr paynbfe m advance 
not paId till the olose of tbe year wIll be 
an addllIonal oharge of 56 cenb 
Idi'" Payman ts receIved will 1i000cknow ledged 

paper 10 as to mdlCate ilie tImes 10 w hleh they 
r;:JrNo paperdlscontmued until arrearagee 

except at the dl8cretibn of the publIsher 
til'" OommOUlcatJOns orders Un(irelmittance.1 J~'laJCI 

be dIrected post-pald to 

A LARGE VERDICT-The MIlwaukee News, 
Jan 7, says the SUit of Thomas H Sllkma,n 
agalllBt DaVIS & More, for mJunesrecelved by 
plallltIffby the upseUmg of the stage coach be 
[ongmg to the Ime of stages of whIch they are 
part proprietors, was brought to a close In the 
U Illted States District Court mght before last, 
and the Jury returned a verdICt yesterday 
mornIng of $6 490 The- aCCident happened 
at Vernon, WIB, 10 1850 The plamtlff frac 
tured tbe e[bow:Jomt, from whicb. he almost 
lost the use of hIS rIght arm One pomt de 
clded by the Court, we understan4. was tbat 
the fact that the plaintiff bad been maltreated 
by hl~ pbyslclan was not to be taken mto con 
Blderatton by the Jury m 1I1ltigatlon of dama 
ges, as be must be supposed to have employed 
the best medIcal assistance m hIS power, and 
the stage company were therefore responSible 
for all the consequences of the lDJUry Mr 
Silkmauis a merchant of New York CIty 

Says a plaID but powerful wflter of our day, 
let parents who h~te thelf offspnng rear them 
to IdlenesB and Drod/gahty, and before long 
they will be stung by every VIce, racked by 
Its pOIBon, and damned by Its penalty Tne 
remark IS no less true than orthodox. and IS 

Just about as homely as It IS Wholesome Llllllllltf .. o of .110 ... who ~::~;;~~o:.~::::dt~ 
h The law. declare that any per.~o to whom Two persons who have chosen each ot er I" rel!JlonBlblo for paymen~ ifhe receive! 

out of all the speCies, With tbe deSIgn to be ~e. u.e ofl~ even If be ba. never .uh.erlbed 
ord.reil to be .topped HI, duty In meh & 

Gao B UTTER, No 9 BprllcHt, 

each other's mutual comfort and entertam k tb paper jrom the omce or panon 
ment, have In that very actIon bound tbem ~p~r I'-left, but to oollfy the PubllJhor that he do •• 

ful for It. fIi I r selves to be good humored, affable, JOY , rfpapllrO Ire .ent to I po.t 0 ce • ore ° 
h I of depoolt, and are Dot talco by th. person to forgtvlDg, and patient, with respect to eRC pace DI thll po.tmaster .tore or tavern kecpe< &e,la 

h ' ti I h d f h I i:ior the payment until be returns Ibe )lipan, or !Ii",. ot er 8 rlU ties, to teen 0 I elr I ves rc,bthe Publ!BhoI Ihat they are lying doad 10 tho oJlIe. 
A boy, who was sent to mqUlre bow all old Races eUdn.lIl.q. 

lady named \Vdk1ll8 was 1Il health,sald to her Pora.qu re 0116 Hoe. Drle'~ach~~.~~~'I!~.~rllo.D, 
servant .. MlB8US wants to know how old Y.!I ''; 

MISBUS 'WIIklDB Is to day I" to which the sor 
vant replied, .. She III JWlt flOVOlltj-foUl' to day," 




